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THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1943EIGHT BULLul:U TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Purely Personal
1'++s;;;�*I:++cl�b�+'� "p;;;;'�j�;;;';:�:�l++ ���IJ�;�:!�,:�m:=day afternoon Included Mr. and �rs, +++++++++++-1 l-!--! 1+ Grady Smith, M.s 'I' F Brannen,IIIiITI I I lof+++++++++++++++++++++-I I I I I n I I I • t n I I I +++++++ I I I I I 1+++++ ••• .. .. Mrs Calhe Thomas, M.ss Ehzabeth.
DR AND MRS HOOK Thomas, Mr and Mrs Thomas Smith,Mrs John Paul Jones was a vlsttor
I \..J:B) lUJ HOSTS TO VISITORS Mr. and Mrs Don Brannen, M.ssIn Savannah F'riday (�'!\''\\L\J1�@� �M.IS Arthur Howard and son, Jerry, �u, VV \&1�LUl H) �fth-;-loveltest events of the Helen Brannen, Johnny Brannen, Mrwere visitors 10 Savannah Sunday week was open house which was held and M.s Mrs. 0 L McLemore, M.ss
M,s James Jones has returned Monday evening with Dr and Mrs Mary Lou Carrnichael, Mrs A S
d
Beth Morrtson McEltoy has been H F Hook as hosts at their home on Kelley, Mrs Annabelle Grimes, Mrsfrom a busmess trip to Hollywoo , here on a V1SIt to hOJ parents. the J South Main street In honor of Dr Ru- J S Kenan, Mrs Shields Kenan, MlFla H Motl.sons, and she had a very m- fus Hodges, pastor of the Statesboro and Mrs Fred 'I' Lanter, Mrs Sid­Albert Smith, of Charleston, viait- t"e�tmg story to tell us Beth has a Baptist church, and Mrs Hodges and
d h th M s W T Smith dur- very good Job wi th the NYA, a11l1 's Mr and Mrs S. M Wlute, of Atlanta ney Smith, MISS Liz Smith, MISSe rs InO er, t '< located m Atlanta while her husband, Invited to meet the honor guests were Peggy Pothill, Mrs Edw10 Groover,109 the week 1 Lieut McEtoy, IS 10 active set vice the deacons of the church and the" Mrs George Groover, Dight Olhff,MISS Katherine Hodges, of Savan- She and a fr-iend of hers we. e Iike the wives The Hook home was beauti- MI and Mrs Inman Foy, M.ss Kathlnah, spent the week end with her other thousands of people In Atlanta nrful aprmg flowers, including flow.
mother Mrs G W Hodges I who wanted to at least get a gllmpae fully decorated throughout WIth col. erine Hodges, MISS Margaret Rem-,
d 'I W.I \ of Eddie Rickenbaeker when he was peach sprrea dogwood and tu mgton, W C Hodges, Mrs Allen La-Edwin Bunks, mounte pacroi, • there '0 muke 1111 address Fate was or IIlg I'
.
I d' Hps An Italian cut work cloth was mer, MISS Emily Akins, Mrs W Wmington, N C, spent severn ays ,very kind to them, anti as they went used on the dining table and a SIlver DeLoach, Mrs Glenn Jennings', Glennthis week with Mrs Banks I by Ius looms In the hotel hoping for basket filled with pink and white car
Miss Narrcy Wardlaw has returned a ghmpse, who should walk out but nauons and stock and pink and wh ite Jennings Jr, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake
to her home In Ashburn after a v.s.t Rlckenbacker hlmseLfl He mv.ted
the tapers compl.ted the table decora· SmIth, Mrs W E McDougald, M.ss
Ilo(hes 1Il to sec hiS lovely flowers tIOna Pound cake, Ice cream, chicken Mary Vlrglnta Groover, Blss Bettyw.th MI and Mrs B HIIRamsdeY'1 frtends had sent hIm and gave them salad sandw.ches, mmts, nuts and coi· DurrenceM.s Emory Allen Wl spen • liS, some as tl.ey left the room It seems fee were served Mrs Gordon Mays
week end WIth he. husband,
cand'·1
Beth had qUIte a little chat w.th 111m, and Mrs Bruce Olliff poured coffee
date Emory Allen, at Fort McClellan, and, us she {IUt .t, "I felt as though and MI s Frank Rook, Mrs Holl.s
I were talkmg to a close f.lCnd he Cannon Mrs Buford Kmght MrsAla
f was so
cotdml "-The guls from Wes- Hartm' Gates and M.ss Grac� GrayMls J C Hines and son, Joe, 0
Ilcyan
who came home for sprmg hoh- served Guests were grected by MrsSavannah, were guests durmg the days have been dined no htUe b.t, by Mrs Howell Sewell Others who
week of her parents, Mr and Mrs and they even admitted they weren't I aSSisted In entertammg were MrsJlIn Moo.e ready to go back they had been bavlOg ,T.m Moom m the hving room, MrsIf t M such a b.g t.me Gmny Groover had E L Barnes m the sun room MrsCpl Cec.1 MIkell, of Gu por, ISS, I two vls.tors home WIth her, and they I 0 L McLemore m the hall, '�nd m
IS spendmg several days w.th Mrs JOined Wlth the town g.rls III the par. the dm,"g 100m Mrs Dean Anderson
M.kell and Mr and M.s Brooks I tICS
- When John SmIth and Jane and Mrs L M Roebuck
Blooks M.kell SImpson were n",rrled Sund,1Y aftet·
d F noon m M.llen they had many lovely MISS TILLMAN HOSTESSrison M.ss Betty Sm.th returne 11.1 g.fts on d.splay, but none they wereCpl Tmy Henderson, who .s now dal' to NashVIlle, Tenn, after spend· more proud of Ot Tarer than the set M.ss Margaret Helen T.llman en·
k ItI I'M and' f H I I I h h n rs te. taIDed WIth a spend.the-rught party'Stationed at Albuquerque, New Mex· mg a wee w ••er paten.s, r
10
aVI all( c lma w .c IS rna y yea
I d f d f Saturday l1lght at the Joe T.llman'co, was a vls.tor hOle durmg the M.s H W Smtth old. t seems a very car r.en 0 b d h d h M
"'eek end "I s Hosea Ald.ed IS sl.endlllg the Sllnpsons has been IIvmg w.th
ca '" an a as er guests ISSes
., I
the famIly smc� Jane was u httlo Mary VtrgmlR Groever, Ethel Orr
M,ss Margaret Helen T.lIman has somettme III Macon w.th her daugh. gIrl, and when the g.fts began to PlOrce, Betty Durrence and Dot Rem·
returned to Wesleyan after a short tel, M.ss Helen Aldred, Wesleyan aTnvc tillS set of chma came from mgton
v.s.t w.th her parents, Mr and M.s student, who .s III �tus friend She had kept .t packed BETTY McLEMORE
JOEl T.llman Herbe.t Hart and daughter, Sandra, away all these years nnd wanted Jane LINK TRAINER GRADUATE
h h S to have.t John.s gomg to OregonMrs W A Bowen and small daugh- have .eturned to t ell ?me III a· th,s week and Jane .s gomg to fintsh
ter, Mary Nelson, w.lI spend the week vannah after a few days v.s.t w.th I teachmg, and then w.1I go out there
end WIth Officer Cand.date Bowen at M. and Mrs J C Hart to I.ve.-If you dIdn't see the d,gm.
Ft McClellan, Ala F •• ends sympath.ze w.th Glenn Jen·1 lied scmors k.d day you really mIssed
Mr and Mts Joe McDonald have Sr who was called to Galax sometbmg The boys were all bare·- l1lngs ,
'liloooted
and th .. g.rls m adorable
returned to the.r home m Axson after Va, dUllng the week end because of sbort dresses Inez Stevens and Hilda
.a v.s.t WIth Mr and Mrs C B the death of IllS mother Mutsh looked darhng '" blight yellow
Mathews and Mrs J W Gunter Lamar Akms of Baltlesvllle, for· ,Chambray plllafo.es;
Inez WIth curls
Mlts Eugene BTogdon and little met! of State�bo.o, who has been and Hilda w.th p'gtalls, Chnstmey
th Rogers In a br.ght red dIess and redson, Frederick, of Lyon, spent a In selVIC smce January, IS With e I and white bonnet to match; MarIefew days during the wee w.th her balloon barage batalhon at Camp Allen and Martha Evelyn Lamer '"
parents, Mr. and Mrs Wade Hodges Tyson, Tenn I.dentlcal
dresses and nbbons '" their
M.ss Dorothy Durden, of Baxley, Mr and Mrs Oswald Hadden, of hu.r. Anyhow .t was ,a great duy,
and M.ss Lorena Durde., of Wesley. R ntz were the week·end guests of and ended WIth the g.rls parudmg one , 1 the football field between halves F.,·an, spent the week end w.th thelT M. and Mrs Gra,ly Smith and at., day mght --The Busmess GIrls Club
parents, Mr and Mrs L. M Durden tended the Sunpson·Sm.th weddmg has on a drive to make SOOll> money,
Sgt Dubbs B.rd, of Ft Benmng, m M.lIen Sunday and they are hard at wOTk to put .t
and Mrs P C Hansard and son, Eu. Paul Waters, who .s spendmg the over They are sellmg tICkets on a
d h permanent wave for 25 cents Now,gene, of Knoxvllle, Tenn , were guests school year With hts gran mot or, Wlth spring here, who wouldn't like
durmg the week of the.r stster, M.ss M.s John Paul Jones, spent the wnek to get a permanent at your favonte
Ess.e B.rd end III Savannah WIth h's parents, shop for 25 cents'-W.ll see you
Mr and Mrs A M Deal had as Mr and Mrs James Waters AROUND
TOWN
guests durlllg the week end Mr and MIS Paul Cnrpentet and Mrs
0 BRIDEMrs Poole P.ckett and son Albert Geoige Kmg have retumed to 1<'t MISS SIMPS N Rof Marshallv.lle, YeOllUln Ja':'es Deal: Lauderdale, Fla, and Zack Allen to [OF
UEUT. SMIT
Washmgton, 0 C, and Roscoff deal I New Jersey
after bemg called here The marrlllge of MISS Jane S,mp·
and daughters, M.sses Jamce and because of the death of the.r father, son, of M.lIen, to L.eut John Gt8dy
Patnc.a Deal of Pembroke S C Allen I
Sm.th, of Statesboro and Corvalh.,
re., was an Important event taking
lace Sunday afternoon at four
clock m the M.lIen BaptIst church
",th R." T R Harv.lle, pastor of
he PrIDce Avenue Bapt.st church,
Athens, former pastor at Millen, of·
c.atmg A prog,am of weddmg
musIC was lendered by Mrs Cleve­
and Thompson, Pianist, and Mrs
Dean BrLO�on, soprano, both of Ml1-
en, and Curtis Lane, vocalist, At­
anta The chUtch was beautifully
ecorated WIth palms, yellow,lnvender
nd white glad.oh, and spuea dyed
11 yellow and lavender shades Wed·
mg tapers 10 cathedral candelrabra
were ltgbted by Ellzsbeth Thomas, of
tatesboro, 'and M.ss Betsy Boyer, of
Millen M.ss B.lhe Turner, of Gar·
eld, was ma.d of honor and only at­
tendant. She wore a sprlOg model
f b.ege w.th red hat and a corsage
f gardentas The bnde, who was
g.ven m msrnage by her father, J.
IT. Slmpson, was mod.shly attired m
a SUtt of light blue wool gabardme
vlth navy accessorIes and a white
orchid corsage Edwln GlooveI, of
Statesboro and Athens, se. ved as best
man, ancl ushers mcluded John Har­
riS Simpson Jr, of Eatonton, brother
of the brIde; Oswald Hadden, of
Rentz, brother-m-law of the groom;
Forest Boyer Jr and Chappel Chan·
lIer, of MIllen, and Billy Chandler,
of Warrenton
Mrs S,mpson wore aqua With gar­
demas, and Mrs Grady Sm.U. was
dressed ill navy and her flowers were
also gardemas
Th. br.de .s a member of the h.gh
school faculty at Eatonton and was
given a two-weeks' leave of absence I
for her weddmg and trip before Lt.
Sm.th reports back to Corvalhs for
duty She will complete her year's
work before Jo.mn!\" h.m at h.s post.
Mts Nattie Allen WIll spend the
week end In Macon
Remer Brady spent a few days this
week 10 AUa n ta on business
Mrs A M Braswell has returned
from a viait m Waynesboro and At­
lanta
Mrs Julius Rogel s and daughter,
F�YJ of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mrs W 0 Dav.s
MISS Betty Jean Cone, of Westey­
an, spent the week end WIth her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs C E Cone
Malcolm Simmons, of Savannah,
spent the week end Wlth h,s parents,
Mr and M�s Rufus S,mmons
M.ss Sa.a Ahce Bradley hns reo
turned to Wesleyan after a VISIt w.th
her parents, M. and Mrs Chff Brad·
ley
Dr and M. s ·Slimuel V.ctor, of
Augusta, spent the week end w.th
her parents, Mr and Mrs L Sehg·
man
MISS Ann Morrison has 1 eturned
to Wesleyan after a short V'Slt WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs J H Mor·
,
0
IP
Quality foods
1°'
,
It
Iii
At Lower Prices IiII
Frida� Phone 248 Saturday II
Queen of the West Flour, 24's $1.20 I�
SUGAR 6C BUTTER BEANS 15C I�Lb. No.2 can
SALT 2 boxes 5C PEANUT BUffER Is\
\
MATCIIDi ':'xes 10c
All Sizes 'ii
Tender Cuts •. BEEF 0
MAXWELL HOUSE 29C
----
0
COFFEE Lb. Tender Cuts .. PORK
Chocolate Syrup $1.19 FISH and OYSTERSHershey'S, gal. can I'PRINCE ALBERT 10e Plenty •............ TEA!TOBACCO, pkg. IAll CIGARETTES 17c Plenty ...... COFFEE!Package Holsum and O'Boy 10cTOMATOES 10c BREAD, loafNo, 2 can Home·made Sugar $1.29 ,LARD 18C Cane Syrup, gal.Lb. Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Pet or Carnation Milk OK Soap - 5cSmaIl 5c Large 10c OK Powders, 2 for
JELLIES JAMS EGGS 35cPRESERVES Dozen
�
CORN No.2 can 15c JELL-O 71cDozen 2
Cabbage, Carrots, Lettul:e, Celery, SWl'!et Potatoes, Irish
Potatoes, Turnips, Collards, Onions, Rutabagas, Yellow aud
Red Apples, Large and Small Sweet Oranges, Lemons and
Grapefruit.
q Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone:248 Free Delivery
�
-
...
ILERj-COOK
Mrs. J B Iter, of Savannah, for­
merly of Statesboro, announces the
engagement of her daughter, ElOIse,
to A F Cook, of Pembroke The
Iweddmg w.ll take place qu.etly atnoon Sunday, Apnl 11 After a wed·
dmg tTlP to Flonda and Tennesse
they w.1l make thetr home ncar Pem·
b. oke Mr. Cook has recentiy been
honorably'.d.seh,�r'led from the U. S.
,,,,my, Camp Rucker, Ala
•
When you are ill, the first thing
to do is see your doctor. Then­
TO be sure his directions are fol·
lowed bring your prescription to
the Re.all Drug Store-where
you can depend upon it being
compounded e.ac.tly as, your
doctor wrote it. Onlv the finest
of fresh, full.strength materials
�re used by capable, licensed
pharmacists. And a double.
check sy.stem that guarantees
accuracy. •
Franklin Drug Co.
Telepltone No 2
'CI
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
I as a Presbytermn w.sh to ack·
nowledge pubhcly the help that was
receIved by me durmg the erection
and furmshing of the Presbyter.an
church, from the pubhc at large and
from the other churches of th.s com·
mumty W.thout the.r kmdly ass.st·
anCil the erectIOn and furrushmg of
our church would not have been pos·
s.ble. To them my heart goes out in
8mcere grat.tude Our frIends, neIgh.
bors and fellow Chr.stlans have been
generous, and I want them to know
that I apprec.ate the.r generos.ty
Gratefully yours,
B A DEAL.
we deSign and carve monu­
ments of all s.zes-from the
small marker to the fam,ly
mausoleum-and we take as
much pnde nnd care m the
small a8 10 the large
Betty McLemore, WAVE techmcal
specml 3/c, was graduated last week
ftom the Imk tramer school m At­
lanta Th.s.s the first school of .ts
kind in the natIOn Mrs 0 L Mc·
Lemore was In Atlanta for her daugh.
ter's graduatIOn. She .s at present
stationed at the naval air base In
Mmml, FIB
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
45 Weat Main St . Telephone 439
Success Story in .. _
SEERSUCKER
fRENCH GINGHAM :: CHAMBRAY
$2.95 to $7.95
Women's and Misses' Sizes
If you have been waiting, watching and
hoping for a little dress that is both prac­
tical and becoming and that costs no
more than pin money . '" your troubles
are over. We have a brand new collec­
tion of seersuckers, . , that wonder fabric
that practically irons itself! In bright,
cheerful colors and sizes that run from
12 to 52! You'll love the coat-styles, the
two-piece versions and the casual shirt­
makers, Hurry in today!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
r �,
r',
j
("
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH' -TIMESI BACKWARD LOOK I
I
From Bulloch Times, April 13, 1933
Plans for a commumty warehouse
were made at the monthly meetmg of
the Ivanhoe commumty club at E
B. Martm'. on the afternoon of Ap.·.l
7th Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892 I
Arnold Anderson, age 33, promment Statesboro News, EstablLshed 1901 ( Consohdnted January 17, 1917
buainess man, was found dead on Statesborc Eagle. Estabhshed 1917-Con.ohdnted December 9, 1920
the Millen highway about 2 o'clock :-�=================;=:==:=======�========7================::===============:-::=============�=��!ii.:h��,{���; ;:::'k��':.'::�3il.!,�a��:',; I JUROD(I SUI Uf"I1L'I\ Red Cross Chapter To 'URGENT NEED -I B f dd I d H If C tby the rcadside told the story of the l"-l illill\;lr..tl M t T d N· ht e u e a a �n uryac��.�� events of the week: Mrs. F. SUPERIOR COURT A me=i�g of :U��h�untyl!ap. CORN PRODUCTION �N. Grtmes was hostess to members
ter Red Cross will be held at Lauler'e
B Sf-I d Sh-
of hrr bridge club W.dnesday morn- April Tenn Will Convene M9rtuary on North Mam street next Bulloch County Legislators ecause' un al e to Jnetng, Mrs. A. J Mooney and M.ss Car- "rie Law Clay were hostess at a thea- On Fourth Monday With Tuesday evemng, Aprti 20th, at 8 Discuss Farm Problems
Ire party honoring Mrs Durward Busy Session in Prospect o'clock. Buaineas of importance .s to At Friday Night MeetingWatson Fnday afternoon. be attended to All committee chair-
Students from Teachers College Th. following Juror. have been men are expected to be present, The Bull h t f ed topublic and everyone interested m Red
oc coun y armers ne pro-
conducted religious se!:v.ces Sunday drawn to ae ..ve at the April term of Cross '8 urgently il)vitcd. duce more corn m 1943 than normalevenmg at the Method.st church; Bulloch auperror court to convene We are still short of our lJuota for if they are to main tam or increaseviolin 80108 by M.ss Torrence Brady, M d A I 26th • 10 war funds. and contr.bution8' will be tl li k Th· hvocal solos by M.ss Newell DeLoach on ay mornmg, Pl' • a. .e.r vestoc. 's was t e opm·
and James Hmton; appropr.ate short o'clock: gladly rece.ved. Check or fllnds cap .on of the members of the Farm Bll-
talks by Ralph Stevens, Eugene Ken· Grand Jurors-Joe S Franklin, �� Sl��e!O *.. Bi!��h:�;,,=su�,:; reau attending the last regUlar meet.ney and Leonard Kent; R L Wm· Wyley J. Davl8, L I. Jones, L. J. funtL ing. Th,se memllers voted to offetborn dtrected the program. SWlOson John M. Str.ckland S. D. prizes $50, $2& 'and '16 for the mostDelegat.on from Savannah Cham-,' I'ber of Commerce v.s.ted Statesboro Groover, Dan W Hagan, C. H. B.rd, BULLOCH COUNTY
Corll produced on an acre by any Farm
yesterday Inornmg for the purpose of
I
Z. T. DeLoaCh (1340th), W. C. Akins, Burenu member in 1048. W. H. Smith
8tirrmg up mterest m the forthcom- 0 B Frankhn, Herbert Franklin, Geo. Jr, pres.dent of the farm orgeniza.Ing celebratIOn of the foundmg of A DelUe, Paul F. Groover, H L. AI· ANIMALS SHOWN ! ' tion, stated tbat ho hopes every furm­Ceorgm, to be held In Savannah on
Aprtl 27th to 29th; compnslOg com. len, O. C. Banks, PlIul S. Brunson, \ er in tho county wlll enter the con-
m.ttee were T. R. Jones, Allen B John C Proctor, John H. Brannen, E. Farmers of Bulloch And t,st. If the neccosary food and feed
Broome, Dan E Kehoe and Alex Cas· L. And,rson, J. T. Martin, Delma. Jenldns Only Participated crops are produced this yenr everyaels. Rushing, Lee Brannen, R. G Dekle.' In Recent Stoek .Show acre of land ,,,,11 be needed Increas·Spnng boxmg program at TC30h· 'rhos. R. Bryan Jr. S. W. Starhng cd yields on feedstUff WIll be eS8entiaiers College ]<'r.day eventng; w.1I be .' , Cattle that were bred, dropped, andBeven fig\1ts with a battle royal to W. H. Sm,th, B L. Bowen, Ivy An· to tho ltve.tack program in tbe coun-
open the show; contestanb, Buster derson. fed on tbe farms from whlcb they ty.
Deal and Frank Colhns, Henry Bus· T,averse Jurors (for Monday)- wero sbown featured the annual fat ThOR. deslrmg to enter the contost
s!'y and Eugene Kenn'y, Chester W.I· Ernest E. Brannen, W. J. Rackley, W. stock show hEre last week. The ell- are to file notice of their plalls withllam8 and Chff· Bale. Carl Hodges . tnes wcre from Bulloch and Jenkins
and Lawrence Sh.ppey, Lehman Fred Lee, Lanme F. S.mmons, G F. counties. All the cattle that were ea-
their commun.ty pre8ident, vocat.onal
Frankllll snd Ernest Holland, Edgar Jenk.ns. Fred Warnoelt, W. E. Can· teacher, some of the county orglln.za­
Pr.ce and Ernest Dowmng, Ambrose nady, W. I. Tidwell, K. K. Trapnell, tered In the 8how and Bale were rais- tion officers, or with tho county agentNesmith and Kerm.t Deberry. L. J. Banko, W. Amos Akins, R. L. ed In these counties. Most of them prior to May 16.
Brady, Ill. M. Rigdon, Cbaa. H. BTJ- wore .hOWD from tho farm they were ReprC8entativC8 Hoke S. BmMoII
ant, L. C. Lan,er, J. Cu,ler WateH, raised 011. and Dr. D. L. Deal d18C11Sl!l!d the v....From Bnlloch Tillles, April 12. 1923 IT. Marsh, W.llie Parrlsb. G. A. Lewl., John. a 1,305 pound Hereford .teer, riou. bills presented and those panedSenator W. J. Harrts w.ll speak to CI J W nn L III Darden was named grand champion. Tbia e- by the recent ....sioll of tho atate!��rieh:�e0�e��I�h�,.,:'3�;t�0�!":' r:':�OO:Bo�net:D: I. Dominy, Glen� year-'Old 8teer wsa finished and 8hown lEgislature that farmera mll'ht be in.
April 19; special illvitatlOn to the Bland. Robert III. Benson. Paul Sud· by D,brelle Proctor. a 4·H club bot terested in. The discuaaion on the
lad.es. dath, J. B. RusbiDg. W. G. Cobb, from Brooklet. The calf bad been in
"Beantown ChOIr" was title of play Frank Smith, Robert Cone Hall, E. S. d,., lot for about 20 months. He,..aspresented under auspices of States·
Driggers, J. W. Warnock, Ruel CI,if- said to be the beot calf ever shown inboro Mus.c Club Fr.day evemng, wsa this 8ection. Bebrelle received ,466.64directed by Mrs W. H. Aldr,d and ton, V.rgil J. Rowe. W. W. Wood·
M.ss FlorIda Griffin. cock, N. J. Cox, Sam L. Brannen, for lohn, or 35.75 CEnts per pollnd.
Rev. Herbert Ethridge, a V'SltlOg Virg.l B. Anderson, CharUe B. Wa- Reserv. champion was fini8hed,andminister••s assistmg the pastor 10 a ters, Rufus J. Brown, J. E. Hall, LeB. shown by Eldwyn Proctor, a 4·H clubaer.es of services in progreso at the b�y and Debrelle's brother. Thla callthe Methodit church; Rov. and Mrs. ter E. Brannen. W. D. Lee.
, H. P. Langlo.s ate leadmg the mus.c. Traverse Jurors (for Wedneeday)- we.ghed only 840 pounds, but made
Rev Rufus D Hodges. Of Gray- Chfferd S. Proctor, Dan 'R. Groover, up in fimsh and 'quahty anything tll"t
mont·Summ.t, w.1I preach at the Bap- D. G. Lee, Monme Gay, P. F. HartIn waa short .n pound.. It was perhapstist churCh Sunday mormng and even-
Jr., S. J. Proctor, W. O. Denmark, J the outstanding calf in conformationing, Rev. W T. Granade, the pastor, entered m the show. He sOld for
�uemnmgaltg.ed in a meetmg at Graymont- G. Hart, Martm V. Woodcock, Henry $19.60 per hundred. "WhEn a new schedule of pr.ce ceil.e Kangeter, Wiley W. Akin8, J. J. 7..et· . f beef nl lamb and uttonA humorous play. "Mr. and Mrs. terowEr, F. C. Roz.er, Logan Hagan, W. C. Hodgeo was the "make,'}-of jigS or· ,ve, 1m.Polly T.ek," was presented under the show. He entered 66 head of cat. ecome. ecect.ve Apri 15, housew.ves
ausp'c,s of the W.oman's Clnb at tbe J. Frank OU1Il, C. W. Lee, Frank H. tie, or exactly half of the 112 head of Bulloch county w.1l find their shop.hIgh school aud.torium Tuesday cven- Anderson, S. H. Sewell, A J. Knight,
shown and 801d. Mr Hodges bad nnt ping cons.derably ••mpltfied," accord·jng; more than $500 realtzed for pur- C. D. Marsh, M. O. Prosser, O. W. ., in to J L R nfroe chairman of thechase of stage curtain. Simmons, C. B Ca.l, A. Dprman. W. planned to sell hIS entire herd he had
g .. e ,
Rather than subm.t to urrest on a H. Upchurch, E L Poindexter, W. D. on fe"d. but when SO many eptr.cs be. lo�al War Price and Rat.onmg Board.cliarge of assault upon h.s wife w.th
C R L L Elt M t h II gan to drop out for vanous reasons,
'Under the new order," Mr. Renfroe
n pocket ktllfe, Math Love stabbed annon, amer, on • c e ,
he thought .t w.se to brmg them explained, "practically every meatlumself 10 the heart and d.ed m the I. S. Aldred, R F. W.lhams, D. R. the housew.fe .s dccustomed to pur What Part Had Ancestry?presence of Pohce Ch.ef Lonme Senr- Lee, LoVlll Sm.th, C. B. Gay, Walter along to hold up the quahty of the
.
bOlO around 7 o'clock Monday morn- Barnes, W. D. Anderson, C. S Crom. show. Th.s herd w.s the entry that
chase for her famIly wlll be sold un· If we might start with our not-too.
mg I made the showmg and sellmg poss.ble
der srcClfic cents '"per pound ce.hng d.stant aneestTY, our grandfather WKSSoc.al events of the week: Mrs. "y.
th •• year. Mr. Hodges d.d not lose priCES.
She w.ll be able to see by born in Bulloeh county aomething like!����ng��Ir;:��or ��t��:n��ste�r;te':r- Ogeechee P._T.A. :Will' by making th.s pubhc·spmted cho.ce. glanemg at the new schedule of ce.l- 125 years ago. He m.grated to Flor"
lledy; little MISS Calhe Sm.th ent,r.1 •• The sale on the 112 head average
109 prices posted in her butcher shop .da upon arr.ving at young manhood,
tamed a number of her fnends Satur. Enterlaln Council $16.83 per hundred, wh.ch is perhap. exactly how much m dollar� and cents and there rea.ed h.8 famIly. Bo.day afternoon at the home of her the h.ghest sale record ava.lable to she legally may be charged," he sa·d cause of tillS relation8h.p, there ex-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady SmIth, The Ogeechee Parent·Teacber Asso- date. S.mllary spec."c ce.hng prices on .ste.l the tIC WIth Bulloch county faron Zotterower avenue; Chfford Sat· c.ation w.ll be hostess to the Bulloch
John H. Brannen entered 15 head pork cuts went mto <eect Apr.1 1. beyond our control COllnt that aturday returned SatUlday from Macon, county P.·T. A. Council Saturday, Aft f th h dwh're he pc t everal months nd s of good fimshed steers that also help.
ea nrc 0 e new prICing I)C e - least an electronag;m w.t� ;�e 'bty Dtug C�;"�an�; Apr.1 17th, and will nlso have charge d k h It bl ule IS the 8ettmg of nrICes by grades, , Th th th f t f th Inev Grqdy Kenny has returned from of the program. Th. program w.1l e rna. t e s ow poss. e. establtsherl for the first time at the '" ero was 0 ac 0 e n·
BrunSWIck, where he attended the begm promptly at at 11:00 O'clock, M. P. Martm and P. F. Martin ell· ta I M t t ta.ll dependent, rugged Rense of respon·
meetmg of the Savannah Presbytery; and is us follows: tered e.ght and five head respeettvely
re • prICe.
. 0:"
mea s �n re �,slb.lity wh.ch our own father in.Mrs C M Ca.l, M.ss Thelma Ca.l. Welcome-Mrs. C I. D.ekey W.nners in the lIghtweight 4·H I store8 now Wlll open e.t er w.t hen ted somewhere along tbe Ii,,". HoM.sa Mabel Brunson, Mi8. Mary Lou . . club cla.s 1R tho order of winning the �rade stamp of the Department of had the old.fashioned ,dea that, whenJobnson and M.ss SusIe F'08S attend- Response, MISS Mande Wh.te.
'lIrere Paul Womack,IR. M Rowe Jr., Agr.culture of the OPA gtade letter, h. stood at the marriage altar in that-I'd the BYPU conventH," at V.dalia DevotlOnnl
Bobby Strmger, Edward Knight, Joan thus BBSunng the housew.fe that she day long ago and took a vow that wasThuraday Song, "'Amer.ca, the Beautiful."
M rt n (two placel) Waldo Lewis gets exactly the quahty of meats
for
"forsak.ng all othera," etc •• be took"Bacrifice,", Jeanette Evan.. a I t f ",hlch abe is charged.
FromT:p�.!\;�!��� 1913 Xylophone solo, Nona �ocI�. =,l1O�rGromr and Raymond StaID- As with pork, only two celhng price ;;:�:e �:� �::n;o�I�� :r.��::':f"East Wind, Weat Wind, lira.
T_ tb· h '.H·.he �-tor leYels will exist .n any eommunity- that contract. That is. he believed InMiss Ruth Lester returned yest.r- N II ..... e eavy.. nng. cu,", h .day from Red R.ver, N. C., where eVI e. , • bo laced ti t d d· ·De. one for independent stores avmg a the old·time theory tlIat parents, hav.
8he has been attending school. �Chl���Pl;;" J� ��. va!;h: Roberts�A.:.'wo:,o�r� Rob- total 8alcs volume of less than 1�250,· ing seen more, were better prepuedVery cold weather durmg the past wig· M eCss J mDierk·ca. ,ert Zetterower, P. B. Thpmpson, Bm.' 000 to. 1942, a?d another for k...rJ;l'Br 'to understand; that whatever failnre.rew days has caused alarm, but no e come, rs. . . coy
biN d .tores. Followmg nOI:lJlal mar eting came lOlo the child'8 life while hematEnal damage to crops, ,t is re- Every local unit ef the county IS nell C ester. De mar ewso",e an practice... ccihngs for the smallerported. being urged to send B large delega P. B. Thompson. to II be f t th tTqe Cambr.dge Players, under the. .. .. The hght FFA rmg went to James s res w. rom one 0 ree
cen S
ausp.ees of the Alkahest Lyeenm, I tlOn to th.s meetmg, WI ,t prom.se. Cowart Bobb Newton Cra. Ga I
per .pound h.gher tban for larger es-Atlanta, w.1I appear tn Statesboro on
"
to be one of the mo.t .mportant of the ' y ,g y tabhshments.
the evenmg of April 26tb. year. The War Rationmg Board and Debrelle Proctor. RetaIl cuts of meat WIll be .tan.J W Warnock drove to sawmill, states that everybody is justified In The heavy FFA rmg went to H. T. dardlzed as to cutting and tnmming,WIth load. of lumber to be dressed for I us109 the.r gas to attend a meetmg Clifton, Emory Gay
Jr, W.lson Groo·
and butchers will not use any rEta.1bee gums, swarm of bees settled upon . ver and Bobby Newton. •load of lumber wh.le he walt,d. so lIDportnnt as a P.-T A. meetmg ) t cuts othcr than those deSCribed ,n �heSpeCial serv.ces began yestErday at whicb .s fundamental 10 educat.onal The light home·grown c ass wen new pr.ce regulatIOn. ,the Bapt.st churcb to contmue for a I work. After a busmess sessIOn dm. to Bobby Ne\Tton, Craig Gay, Paulweek or ten days; the pastor, �ev. J. ner will be served. Womack, Debrelle Proctor and n. M.F Singleton, w.ll be unass.sted 10 the
,
Rowe Jr.
.e';;.�srtl 15th was first anniversary of TRAPNELL PROMfYI'ED TO The hEavy home-grown ring went
the smkmg of the T.t"mc; damage RANK OF STAFF SERGEANT to Emory Gay Jr, A. J. Woods Jr.,
'UltS to the total amount of $3,000,- W.lson Groover, Bobby Newton and
000 have been filed against the Ocean I Fr.ends w.ll be interested to learn Robert Zetterower.SteamshIp Company. fo tbe recent promotion of Frllncin In the hght pens of three 1II:r Bran.Mm.sters exchange pulp.ts. R�v·1 Trapnell to the rank of staff sergeant nen took first and th.rd, Mr. HodgesT. B Stanford, pastor of Tnntty Youn Tra nell i. serv'n with an . hchurch, Savannah, preached in States· g p g second and fourth, P. F. Martm 11ft
boro Sunday while Rev. W. Jt:. Den· oversea. outfit and has been away and M. P. Martm 8ixtb.
DIS occup.ed the T_rtmty pUlpit. for the past .eYeral month.. The heavy pens went to Mr. HodgesDeapatches from Washmgton under for first and second and Mr. Brannendate of Apr.1 14th convey ,"forma- WAS THIS YOU?
'
tlOn that b.ds ar. bemg asked for' • for thud and fourtk
the constructton of a postoffice budd- Thursday afternoon :rou wore a
ing at Statesboro, bids Imuted to SIlk jersey floral print with chart- HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
$60,000. ruese and darker I'.Teen colors pre- PLAN BENEFIT DANCE
An advertising sectIOn headed dominatiDg, green pumps and black The students of Statesboro High"Buyers Guide" carr.ed cards for bog. You have dark ha.r and hlue
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co., J. B eyes. There are two sons, a grown
BUl'Ins, Frank Sasser, E S
LeWiS'1
OIW and a younger one. Your offIce
Mrs Jos.e Rogers, M. W. Oglesbee, IS near the center of town
W.lhams & N·vlls, Aver.tt Auto Co., af the ladll describ,d WIll caU at
J. C. Robmson the Times off.ce she w.ll be g.ven
Another new connty proPosition-, two tickets to the picture, "I Mar·n red hot one has broken out; Brook- ned a W.tch," showing today andlet wants a county scat; would i · Friday at till' GeorgJa Theatre.
c1ude the EmIt, Bay, Brooklet, and I The lady descrtbed lti8t week WBSabout half the Hagm d.strICts; near- Mrs. D. L. Dav.s. She attended the
est po lOt to Statesboro would be 1Ifid-1 show Friday eve",ng and later Ahe
dleground church. ph.oaed 110 expreaa appreciation..
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
In chemistry. or whatever It is that
deals with matter, tho atom UBed to
be couiderod the 8tarting element of
matter-the point beyond wblcb
science waa unable to penetrate. In
more modern days .ome crackpot hal
been able to break up atoms iJlto
intinitcsimal particles ..lied electrons
wh.cb combine to make atoms. 80
that is going back, In common Iall·
guagc, a "fur ways."
If one should set out to enument.
all the CaUles which have influenced
even the ml'st casual activ.tles of life,
he'd need to call in the acientrst.­
tnat Ind.vldual who cal1s h.mself a
"ps,chophY8icist" (we hope the print­
�r won't bungle that word', becaullO
.t'. not in the d.etlonar�)':"'to go back
to the bottom of cause Bnd effeet.
Which is by way of s"ying �hat ,We
do not recogtllze anyone thinlf as be·
mil' entirely respon8.ble for our corn­
Ing to StatesBPro.
Statesboro Sun Rises Daily in The South;
And Sets as Regularly In the North
(Ed. tor's Note.-Some of oar friend. who remember 'wa, back, tell
U8 there was a time wben farmers of Bnlloch county did their sbop·
pmg in Savannah. At Irregul.r '"tenal. they gathered up around
lhetr farms some littl� lot. of produce-chlckens, egga...bIIef, fruita,
dc -pncked them into their vehicles and, WIth a <aravan cit'frlend.,
headed toward Savannah to sel1 their .tuff llnd to buy their family ne.
cess.ties It waa too long a trip to dr.ve thro�gh in a "lOgle day, 80 ,
they broke the journey by a ntght'a stop at Shivera' Swamp, 80m.
seven or Clght m.les outside the cIty. That was the first night away.
from home, and some of the mo.t p ....trres.'ve of the group eyen got
dnmk thero before they reached Savannah. Anyway, tbey .lwaYl'
made a two·dny journey of the triP betwee St.tellboro and Savan­
n.ah.
(In a recent iBBue of this paper, the editor made mention of hi.
Int'ntlOn to return," retrospect to his arrival In Statesbero fifty
yenrs ago, wh.ch was on Aprll 20, 189a, the lummary of which was
prom.sed to be published in the issuo nearest to that dato. There­
fore, what was planned to be written, was plalmed to Ite published In
tho issue of April 22. That 18 next weok. Aftor luneying the
mult'l.hed pageB, we rea80ned wo'd bave 110 break oar Journey like
Bulloch county pionoera did In other «enerationa-make It In piece­
meal So what you aro relding now, if you are reading theae linea,
.s tho prelude to the memories which haye lived with ua for the Pilat
half CEntury. If you are an old person-say, fi.fty or above-you may
be interested. If yoU are younger than that, or a lIew-eomer to
Statesboro. we'll CXCUBe JOu from going further. Thill Ia wamlnc:
if JOli follow WI, don't eay we didn't g.ve you notice.)
Why We Came Here made. The fatlaer dida't ask III, but
he Ilold ... we were golne to learn the
printing bosineee. And that m.y be
chalked up as another electron to be
added 110 the Bum toa.l of raaaollll.
Had Gro'lYll To lluhood
That was IIOme eight yean before
the date at whleb thlB _Iter woulll
arrive at hl8 recognised age of ma­
turity. Those elgbt fBara _peeL
SIOC. time brillg8 chanps, and doelll't
wait fer them, that period at which
family breakiag...up would ,'be ID­
evitable, brought lUlOther electron. III
the fall of 1892 the WaR BlIlborvugh
Times po.sed iDto the hallds of a lIew
ownor, �. I. 1II0J1Plll, a.iI wa. moved
to the then embruy city of St. Peten­
bnrg, Fla.• where this wnter follow­
edl for th" fint time employed out­
s.de of the' fam.ly clrc!Ie. -It ",aa< tim.
to pbJ., for the 'years to come, and
what was more fltting»than that the
future should be op�ned up In the
progressive CIty Qf Tampa 7 'Ilo that
end, the mac who had, nlways made
our plans, for alm08t the flr8t time
conferred; would we hke to havo a
share in a job printin" establi8hment
m ttiat c.ty? 'And we thought we
would And that waR another electron
111 the shaping cf our future.
Then, too, had come a national
electIOn. Grover Cleveland had been
elected for the second term. and wa.
to be inaugurated in March, 1893.
Because he was B Democrat of that
school, tho father Bet hl8 face de­
termmedly toward attsndance upon the
pres.dent', innuguration. While tbere
he made the first purchases of ma­
chinery which was to be used In the
proposed enterprise ill Tampa. and
lbipment of that macblnery was made
to that city.
Cllange In His PIaII8
constItutional amendmeDt8 WIUI post.
ponod until the last regular meeting
in July.
NEW( CEDJNGS ON
MEAT ANNOUNCED
Problems of Shoppers WiD
Be Somewhat Simplified
By Scale Effective Today
waa undez h.s protectorate. waa the
great concern of the parent aa the
head of that home. If you are fifty
years old or above, that is the sort
of father you hnd. If you are below
that age, that likew.se IS the sort of
father you knew. So you can count
that as another electron 10 the mass
of reasons for eur being here.
And ns an cVldence of hIS sense
of r�spons.b.hty, there came a day
early m the year 1886 when the rural
commumty newspaper at Dunedm,
Flo, owned and operated by a group
of progreS8lve business men, had run
to the end of .ts finanCIal ex.stence.
The owners found lt needful to get
from under. Dunedin was three
m.les from Clearwater. A Bapt.st
preacher named Reynolds had for·
merly operated a newspaper at
Clearwater, and was a capable printer.
He had been buying merchandise
from the .tore whiCh our father op.
erated. and they were nelghbers and
friends. This Baptl.t mlniste agreed
to a oort ot alliance in t e nEw.pape1"
busine,.-il the father would buy it,
Rey�olds wou d �dit and set theJ;ype.
and wOllld teach our father's two
small boY8 (that In lutl:ed thl • nand
n<llthelr two years :vounger (agt\. 1
and 13 ;yeaH) "ate art pTelrenative."
(If you will read Uleramre you will
dlscoV(!l' tha) defln1t.1on applied to JIle
pri i.... I A:/M1 trad Was
Statesboro High Wins
State Health Trophy
On display at the College Phar­
macy is a large wvmg cup which was
awarded to Statesbero High School
3S first plqce wtnn�r 10 "health work"
m Georgia for 1942, which trophy
was brought back to Statesboro last
week by Mrs. Grady K Johnston
president of the Parent-Teacher As­
soe'atlOn.
The cup was presented as a health
trophy by the Medical Assocntion
of Georgia tend ered to the Georg.a
Congress of Parents and Teachers,
and the .��cription read for the "beot
work m l."alth."
Mrs Johnston explains that the
School will give a benefit dance in the Statesboro P.•T. A. and city 8chool.
school gymnasium Friday evenm\tt had as a major objective last year
April 16 f om 8·30 to 12 o'clock The
j
health work in the schools. Thi� work
proceeds' WlIl ,.
.
to q spedal edItion includEd vacc'natl�ns, Red �'l:ross work.g nutr.tlOn, dental ce.tllicate program)of �he scbool paper dedIcated to the home nurRmg, hot lunch p�ogrBm and
semor class. physical fitness through tI!e Vleto�y
Adult fr.ends of the schoo� are cor- C0111" as well as other beal�h pro.
d.ally invited to attend and enjoy an grams. In the elementa� 8chool8 tbe
. . sohoel. lacked only tnree student. ont
evenmg w.th the studen dancing to of 428 for a 'perfect reeD In dental
thll music of Carp�ter.'. Oreb4l\tra. eertUleatell.
BOLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Denma,.." Doings ••
Jim Watson Is Sly
'About Givin'g Winks
I .'One of Bulloch oount)". 'lighting
lad. in ...hom this paper has a special Mr". A. E. Woodward is visiting Mr. and Mr8. Robert Aldrich at.
7l1tere.t is Jim ,,"otson, son of Mrs. relatives in Eastman. tended the Birtbday dinner of Mrs.
Karl Wntson, of Register. For a long Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower Aldrich'. father, R. L. Durrence, Sun­
time Jim operated one of Ithe jitneys were business viiB,tors in Savannah day, the occasion being his fiftieth
'which run. to nnd fro next door to Tuesday. birthday. 'A basket dinner was served'
the Times office. We never snw him Mr. and Mr.. W. L, Zetterower outdoors.
sad, and he woo always on the jump. were guesta o� Mr. and Mrs. H. H. The Denmark Sewing Club willWhen he ...as called to the colora, he Zctterowcr FrIday.
.
meet at the home of Mrs. R. C. Lea-
kept his chin up, and went away- The WMS of Harville church met tel' April 21st, at 2:30 o'clock in the
like every soldier we hove seeo--with at the home of Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
I
afternoon, With. Mesdames Manzien smiln on his face. We have been Monday afternoon. . J.,ewis,.J. A. Denmark.and.D&IIo.Le8-
mailing the paper to his address
. �r. und Mrs. Lehman' Zettero�er tel' as joint hostesses.
.
somewhere "care Postmaster New vlsited M r. and Mrs. Colen Ruahing
I
M V H
/
York," since his mother gaTe us his in Savannah Sunday,
reo ernon Jammock has return­
-"d I kWh d Mrs Roy Hague of Jacksonville
ed to Panama CIty, Fla., to join Mr.,
.... resB severa wee s ago. I
ea. , 'II k h
)1qpcd be was already receiving it, is the gu: st of her parents, Mr. and
. ammoc.' W 0 is stationed there,'
but the letter received from him last M·ra, Houston Lanier.
after having spent the week end with
week (dated April 1st and received F. H. Woodward und daughter, Mrs.
her par"",,", Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De­
April 10th) indicated it takes longer Morgan Waters, visited Mr•. Wood-
Loach here. Othel·. gueata of Mr. and
for mail to go to North Africa than ward during the week .end,
Mrs. DeLo."eh during the week end
to come back.
.
'Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and were Edwin and Douglas DeLoach,
Our read,ers will. be interested to Mr. and Mrs. J. Hendley motared to
of Savannah.
learn that Jim is saving his winks, Savonnuh during- the week.
as is shown by the letter which 101- . Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Williams, of
lows: Savannah, visited relatlves in this Fr-iends from n. distance who at-
North Airica, April 1, 1043. community during the week. tended the funeral of Thomas C. Den-
Dear Mr. Turner: Mrs. James Aldrich and Mrs. Tal. murk at Upper Black Creek church
I huve recently been luck enough madge Ansley were guests. of Mr. Isst week were Mr. and M..s. Willieto find the two thing. I have wanted d M R lAId . h Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glisson, "'1'.most .inc'l arrIving here, a copy of ant 1'S. a 'Crt TIC Monday.
-
your paper and someone else from Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte, of Au-
and Mrs. Romer Anderson, Mr. and
Bulloch county, Georgia. I ran into guata, and Charles Zetterower, of Sa-
Mrs. Charlie Denmark, Charle� H.
&ck L. Strung<> Jr.·a few days ago vunnah, spent the week end with C. Denmark, T. C. Denmark, Mrs. Almaand I think the fir.t thinl!' I had to O'Tool and Mrs. Denmark, all of At­aat; him did he huve any copies of the A. Zetterower.
B II h Ti H· d I' lanta; W"istar Denmark, Portsmouth,n ocr meso e ,manage to, Ig Little Miss Sylvia Anne Zetterower
np an old copy of Janl1aTY 21, but ho Va.; Mrs. Dun Patrick, Dan Patrick
even if it
'
....as a Iittle old in date it
s returned to her home here after Jr. and 'mchard Patrick, of'Jackson-
-u etill news to me'Jj'ntll'dop't think'
a ..eek's visit with her aunt, Mr8. '11 M
.'
-t ..... VI e: r. and Mrs. Owen Denmark
one word ,of It wos.1 t unread, I am Colen Rushing, in Savannah. and Patricia Denmark, Tampa; M:�.,�eep.ing it for someone, else I maYI �v. B. F. Rooks filled his regular and Mrs. Clyde Knight, M,'ss Cather­run mto.;(rom home ..}10 bas not been
��inl!' the p!,pcr. J, haye written appointment
at Harville Sunday and inc Knigbt, Mr. and Mr•. Roscoe Den-
",o�her aokin, her to send the Pllper he and his family were dinner guests 'mllrk, Mr. and Mrs. Carolyn DeLoach,
to {ne, b,ut a. yet Illlve liot received of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert DeLoacb, Mrs.&, copy. J 11m looking forward to the M,.... H. '0. Waters visited Mr. and F' hday wben it doe. Btatt coming; I hate itz ue DeLoach, )'Irs. Clarence Den-,
to think of lORing out on any of the Mrs. H. H. Zetterower during the mark, Mrs .•Janie Waters, Mrs. G1ad�
new. from home. week. She will visit relatives near Phyllips, Miss CIara'PbYllil's, Mr. and,
Know an the' folk. in Statesboro Claxton before returning to her bome Mrs. Sinlmons, Dent Simmons and
·
are interested in the soldiers .Ia- in Savannah. 'ri' II S' aI'l S'
· tio!,cci qut at the airport. I' think :- __:,...:.'_I_.s__ a_TY.:...__I_m"'.m_o_ns..:'_ _:_01_:__:::.::a..:.v.::""=n:::ILh=.
· �I't )'Iopld· be ,an ideal spot to, be
ngl;lt now, but J ,,"ouldn't take any­
thing for lie wonderfUl experiences
J have "a� ill .tlle nalt �e..,. ,,,,onth., I
haven't ",aile tlie mistake 01 winKlng MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
at'Gne' 'of tho I\!.bslem women yet. ----------------,--- ....!
f Bleil from I ih.orne come quite frc-'
· quent)y, and �he foQd is good (earned
beef I.hre·o times a day; those are the
· t'tro nfain things in keeping the boys
a.tidied. '.
'Am! looking forward to the day
· whon . ml' first copy. of the paper
corneA.
••
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Sineerely,
JIM WATSON.
8,,00"'e. Briefs
G. Moore Monday, with Mrs. Belle I
Coleman 88 co-h06tes8. An inBpi1'8tion-
1\1 devotioual was Jed by Mrs. G. P.
Grooms and Mrs. H. M. Mallard. Mrs.
J. H. Hinton gave ari interesting di8-
cus8ion on "Duties to Foreign Coun­
Miss Christine Grooms, of Snvan- tTies," and Mrs. Dorothy €romley
,
nab, vioit.d ber motber, Mrs. George LUlldg>en gave a beautiful Easter
------- 'Grooms, 188t week. stOTY.
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, of Li- Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Savan-
thonia, spe,nt the week end with Mr. nah, formerly of this town, entertBin­
and Mrs. R. H. Warnock. ed a few of her friends Tuesday aft.
Another one of our flatterer. is Clll. Murshlll Mallard and Mrs. Mal- emoon at the home of Mrs. F. W.
Hugh Waters, soldier bof in the serv- l�rd,
of Cump Stewart, are visiting Hughes in ponor of Mrs. J8lI'Ies �I.
ice of the countTY. When he went Mr. and M1'8. U .. M. Mallard. Warnock, wife of her son, Lt. Jame.
awny almost R. year ago he ordered Miss Elise Williams, of Savannah, M. Warn\)ck, of Washin�n, D. c.,
the pl'�r to :follow him. He has 'spent
the week end wit� 'h�r parents, I and in honor of Mr•. Ce,cil J. Olm­•inee th�n been home a time or two Mr. und Mrs. J. M. W<llIams. stead Jr., a recept bride. Mrs. W. W.
"lid al'l'aytl called at the office to ex- Mr. ard Mrs, .A: .J. Ife and .Mrs. Mann, Mrs. R. H. Warnock, I4rs. J.
press appreciation. A letter from J. P. Bobo are vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs, C. Preetorius and Mrs. H. T. Brannen
blln during the week reads as follows: Ernest Proctor in Millen this week. a.si.ted in serving.
New River, N. C., April 10. Mi•• Juanita Wyatt, of Teachers
Deal' Mr. Tllrner: College, sl"'nt the week end with' her
Here' 88 I lie in my bUnk I would parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
feel ab,aoluteJy lost without the Times. Hilton Joiner, of Keesler Field,
Revival services at the Primitive;
JIV�ell,mr .u��crilltion expires, I plan Mis•. , is spending a few days with' Baptist ch'UTch will begin Tuesday.�, 'pr'omptlx ,renew. It'is ve'iy pleas- night at 8:30 o'clock. Elder S. M'Iant I�' +ead \h'e' news from home; hi. parents, Mt·. and Mrs. Edgar
'makes me 'feel ''''earer. I am 'happy Joiner.
Claxton, of Swainsboro, will be tho
tD S8,' tllat Il'lY paper comeS regular�. Mr. Bnd Mrs. W. I. Pirkle, Mrs. R. b"Ucst speaker during
these services.
Iy. �v,� GOllX i. ,,!qrth $6 to me. L. Fordham and Mr•. J. D. Griner, of .Speciul musical numbers arranged by
ey�s"}b:\�bSTi��S.P0te, b�t n�ver my Waycross, were guests of Mrs R. C. Mrs. W. D. Lee, will be rendered at
Semce'l.n't a holiday, but all in Fordhu.:n last week. .
' e�h' ,;vening' se'l:v�e.' The "m'bnlin1!:"
· all it isn't bad. I read the new.' in PVt. Doris G. White, of Key West,
services will be at 11 o'ciock except
,tJae Ipa.per8 a�out ,OUf. boys overseas, Fla., is at home on a fifteen-day fur- on Sunday; the evening services at.
· and .] Ju�t Wlsil �or tloe day to come I h H' 'th f M d M 8:30. The Sunday morning service:when I CB,II d,o. more fdf' my coun.try. o�g. ,e
IS e s�n a r. an rs.
" Yoars tnlly, . 1 J. W. Wblte, of Oliver'. .
will be at 12 o'clock. The regular
H. R. WATERS, PHM 3/C. C'pl. Buford' Glandin, of the Panama
fourth Sunday services at the Metlo.
C I adist church bas be,m called off onana Zone, is 8J,lCriding a few days account of the reviv..J at the Primi-.JIMMY J.O�ES ENTERS IWith his mother, Mrs. J. R. Gladin. HeTO BEGIN TRAINING ha's been 'away from home three yeaMi. tive church. According to pi,.t custom
_ " "J' I' Lt . ,. all stores will close for one hour dur-Friend. of .Yimmv Jones Statesboro . and Mrs. James M. Warnock, of
,
" . • , l'" Wi h' to D C d I ing week days except Saturday.
· :rollng., man. who, �as �n a.ytu,??nt .ao �ng ,n, . ., an, Mrs. A�q.u� la
at Teachers Collegoe will'be interested Wa,:"ock, of Savllnn8h, lire vlsltmg1
to )e�in" that be hae been Called to rel�tivcs in this community this week.
bi;gin' ��'�inin" aDd i. now at �eesler �r. and Mrs. J. F. Sr"nCe, of t�e.
FIeld, M,i... While at the college here Brooklet school faculty, were called
be wa� associatild wi� the publica- to Atlanta this week on account of
Misses Carolyn Proctor and Joan
, th
.
'11 Trapnell, both-seniors of the Brooklet· lion' of the college pa�r and during
e 8erlOUS I ne.. of Mr. Spence's High School, will give their .piano re.o the pa!it y�ar has been editor- in father. �jtalB in the school auditorium Friday
"bid. He �as �ice-presideni of the Mrs. E. G. Howard, of Savannah, pight, April 16 at 8:30 o'clook. These
Georgia SebAlastic P�"s �s8OCiation. who has been ill in the Bulloch County young ladies are pupils of Mrs. W. D,
Hospital, is now convalescing at the Lee and will be IUlsisted by the high
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
school glee club directed by Mrs. Lee.
Miss Proctor is the second daugh-111. Belcher. tel' of Mr. and Mrs.•John C. Proctor
Pvt. Claud Robertson, of Camp a,d M.iss, Trapnell is t�e· dallghter of
Wheeler, and Mro, Robertson, of 1nr. and Mrs: A. J: Trapnell.
St.atesboro, spent :Sunday with Mr.
The public i. cordially invited to
attend the recitsl.
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. Sgt. The eQmplete·program is as follows:
Downing,' 01 Camp Wheeler, was also Two guitars" Rpseian folk Bong-
a guest of the Robertsons this week Miss Trapnell, Mi.. Proctor.
The Woman's Christilln Tempera�ce (a) Two Purt lnvention No. 4
Union will meet Thursday afternoon (Bach); ('b)
Sonats tMozaTt)-Miss
'Proctor.
, '
"
a.t 4 o'clock 'at lihe Primitive Bllptist (II) Two PaTt Invention No. 8
.hureh. Mrs. Luther Dent, of Vidalia, (Bnch); (b) Minuet Sonata op. >Ill No.
district p�esident of the Women's 2 (�eethoven)-lIliss Trapnell.
Christ.inn Temperance Union will be LtebestrRum No.3 (Liszt.)
- Miss
,
I Proctor. .
pres,-nb and talk to the group. The Country Gardens (Grainger)-Miaspublic i. cordially invited to hear TrapneU. .
Mrs. Dent. (a) JIIerry Life (Denza)' (b) A
New has been received here of a Love Life (Mnna-Lucca); lc) Sere­
rocent promotion of' Prc. H. G. Par.
nade (Shubert)-Glee Club.
(a) Glowworm (Linche); (.b) Th�IrIsh �Jr" of KansBs City, Mo, to the World is Waiting for' the Sunrise
rank of communications s.rgeant, Sgt. (Seitz) - Betty Zetterower, La.,ana
Parrish is a graduate of the Brooklet Daves, Louise McElveen,. Joyce Den­
High School 'and later received his 'mark, Edsel Zetterower, John Proc·
d f h U·
tor Jr.
�gree rom t e DIversity of Geor. Prelude, Op. 3, No. 2 (Rachmani.
Ipa. He IS the son of Dr. and Mr3. notT)-lIliss Proctor.
H. G. Parrish. Polonaise Op. 49, No.1 (Ohopin)-
The Women's Society of Christian MISS Tral?nell.. ., .
::.ervice met at. tbe ho'me of Mrs M I H,;,ngarlnn Rhal?sody No. 2,(Lis.t).. . �Mlss Proctor, M,ss Trapnell.
Mr•. WilBOn Mallard, 'of Savannah,
"pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
H. M: Mallard.
Miss Ncll Simon, of Savannah, "pent
Sunday with her pal'entA, Mr. and
Mrs. J. ·L. Simon.
Says Each Copy Is
Worth Five DoUars
REV IVAL SERVICES
Musical Recital At
Brooklet High.School
- ond I, .. ,om: pra1riotic d.", .. ,
1... ... 1M - ..._. food:"-'ag.
by' pre..,..... os ..dI 0' .......
.;.•.• "'.it oad �,., crop a. pbulbIa.
Apply to ,pur lotion Boo'reI for }'DO'
aIIOtI...... 01·• ..,,.0 AlVO' for �
MOW'
I�:--�I;=:
, I
o IXI E [RYSTALS
c'r • Pure (11''' SU9Jt
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J.,ibbll'. Vienna (4-0s, )
16 SAUSAGE • •I
140. l
Can
flome Bf'O"d ,
e MARGARINE Lb.
. ..trnlO'UT',,', 8'4"
0PURE LARD
Polled M�.' (3',4'0'.)
o LISBY'S
I·Lb.
eln.
• 2
I ibb�·. �',�;t (�8·0•. )
�COCKTAIL • Mo.21Glas. 33�
Oc{'01tial Tomato
.([i)CATSUP 2 14·01.80ta.•
Nc'U) York
€>CHEESE • • • Lb·45c!'
Oor"
(3NIBLETS 2 12.0..c.n.
8nM'I''''II,
mJEWEL
Urge Li ....
'
OBEANS
101 • • •
!-Lb.
Ct•. 19C!
• ·,2 I-Lb.10", 254!
�r.·j,of(o J.'ee
�CAMPBELL
XYZ Sulau
MallOftnotu
DUKE'S • •
fAbby'" DW
PICKLES ..
.�lerlfno
SALT • • 2
22 Oz.
JOI 19
13�
DRESSING :'21 �
"(J1ICak"l' t'O.lr
BALLARD 2:��., 9C!
SIIIIl:' .,'opmt.tcd
PRUNES • ��.11 C! 2��Ctnt
P·lllalJ'UTli SoIJ� Hi3ft10
FLOUR • • 12-1.b. 70(:Bog11 C!
l-Lb.
Pkg.CRACKERS •
r:leon"er l'i'l.tbuf'l.I Sel,- Ulalno
FLOUR
NOt'tll.eTn
TISSUE • Roll 5�
2 9q!
Q..... 19�lottie
OCTAGON
HlfJaoAn
CLOROX
• •
24·lb. $1 �36Bog
• •
Ii'
L_ 'lre.�h
6 Points
Smoke Pork Shoulder lb. 35c
No Points
Dill Pickles 2 for 9c
8' Points
Center Cut Pork Chops ,lb. 39c
II Points
Boiled 'Jam lb. 75c
WE AltE HANpLIl�'G A LARGE AMOUNT OF SEA
'FOOD WHICH YOU DO NoT HAVE TO HAVE
ANY POINTS TO BUY.
BRING 'US YOUR Po.ULTRY
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE!
Fruits and Ve·getables /
F,resh Tender Green Snap Beans, Ib .
Glieen Texas Curly Leaf Spinach, 2 Ibs. . .
Green Top Medium Size Texas Carr.ots, bunchMedium S�e Canadian Rutabagas, 2 Ibs. . ...
Fres� Florida Grapefruit (70's), 3 for.
�I SIzeS Fresh florida Oranges, 5 lbs. . ..
Yo�k Emper?al Cooking Apples, 3lbs....
:Large Washmgton State W'iilesap Apples
(.163.and larger), 3 Ibs.
White ,Potatoes, 5 Ibs. " ..
.23c
.21c
. 6c
.15c
.15c
.29c
.27c
.35c
.26c
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FOR
And After
Featuring Enduri�g Fashions for
.: the Family
r
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•
'\
• l
•
.....
,/:::: VISIT OUR
:.)\� MOST COMPLETE
i?i
{; :c
·
.. ·r
;�� :
r:I�,CE .GOODS
�E�ART�ENTI ,
F:ABRIC� THAT ARK,
.�
FORS,PRING
WEAR.
BEAUIl'IFUL
,:.'
...•
BUY WAR BONDSI
Suit Blouses
$1.95
EASTER HATS·
New Spring colors.
All sizes.
I
VEILED F��T8\'ANU ·FWWBR
LADEN BONN'E1'S
RayoR-Hose
$1.35 pr.
Beautiful
Quality:
Febric Bags
$1.98
STYLED FOR THE EAS'FER
$15 95PARMJEI "AU CoIoI'8 and Sizes. •
New Styles
and Colors
PLAID COATS
FOR EASTER'
And After!
Fabric Gloves
, .
$1.00'- $1.19
:Eaa�
Stylee $16.95·
Fitted.Slips
$�.OO
Beautifully
Styled
All-Wool Fabrics
Newest in Styles
and Colors!
JUNIOR
DRESSES
$4.95 ••.,
Easter
Neckwear
50c up
Made for Teen Girls
That Have Smart'
Styles
Slack'Suits
$2.49
WASHABOO - FR�H AND COLORFUL·
AS AN EASTER BOUQUET! .
$7.95For theYoungster
COOL·WEAR DRESSES
FOR THE HOT DAYS
AHEAD! $13.95
Infants'
Dresses
$1.95
SKmTS'AND
JACIOO'S
$2�95
,
.For Kool
Wear
TO
Ii $5 ..95,
.
Styled for the
thrifty dresser
who cares!
Children's
Sweaters
$1.19
All Wool.
Fine t!uality.
Men's Shlr.ts,
$1.75, 12.00'
$2.�G, .
Win/( Shirts
For Wear I'
,
,
Felt Hats
$3.95
iJg�t
Weight
Shirts and
Shorts
39c ea.
Fruit of the Loom
QualitY
Dress Socks
�5c pro
Flrll, Qhallt'y:
Spririg Colors.
Child�en's
Anklets.
15c. ·pr•.
Pastel Shades.
All sizes
.RufJled
Curt�in!il
$1.49· ",'
Make Your'Hoine
Attract! v.e I
Luncheon
Sets,
$1.29
Grass Linens,
36x36 size
Bed Spreads
$3.95
Double Size
Beautiful Chenilles,
all colors
MEN
OU�
(JHILDRE�S
DEPARTMENT'
IS NOW F:IL��
WITH BE�U.TlF1V,L.
&lEllCHANDISFt
FOR THE EASTER
PARA-DEI
S HOE S
FOR THE ENTIRE
JilAMILYl
LE'l1 OUR EXPERT
SALESMEN FIT
YOU
CORRECTLY.
BUY WAR STAMPS
BUY THAT
NEW EASTER SUIT I
ALL-WOOL
MATERIAL'
$24.50' - $29.50
BUY WAR BONDSI
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1948.
BULLOCH TIMES
his very strongUl made him an out­
law. No fences would reIItrain rum,
and be came and went without invita­
tion where and when be pleesed, His
might, Loa, had made him out 01 tunc
nnd step with the native cattle, and
the young Iemulea who were indis­
crete often paid with their lives for
association with him when family
HERE NOW!
KeW
FAMILY SIZE
AND
'THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, EdUoT and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION n.6Q FmR YNAR
lItnt.ercd 3JII eeccnd-ctnsa matter Ma.rch raiaing time had come.
23. 1906, at tbe postO'tftce at Stalas­
boro, Ga., under tbe Act of Ca.grltsIf
ot M arcb 8, mil.
The man who talked with na said
somebody had reasoned that those
F'lorida cows needed better asaoelu­
tion, but tbey hud overdone the mat­
ter when thoy brought the Brnhma
mule into their midst, He admitted
thut'laek of proper attention on the
range had tended to reduce' the vitali­
ty und possibly dwarf tho growth of
the native, .(\Ilttie-but he .aid oro... -
breeding .. hnd done more thun that,
when it upset all previous concep­
tiuns of proper .social conduct among
eaWe-hall taught them that there
were no barriers which commanded
their respoet.
Th. man lolel US that it' was Il fal­
lacy, this idea that croas-breeding IR'
an undisguised blessing to cow so­
ciety. Be said be thought aometirnes
8ociologi.ta get that way when they
talk about inlusing "new blood" inte
Bociety merely because tbe blood is
new and comes from far away_ He
said you don't always improve thinga
by merely destroying the old ways.
He snid Brllhma bulla in Hociety often
de.troyed the innoeeneo and modesty
01 un.uopecting per.on. who had per­
mitted over-intimate associ.lioD with
strange idells Bnd ideals.
A Pleasant Name
SOMEBODY who woald probubly
bVO bcsn called a philo6ophcr is
","oted as having said "A rose by an­
other name would be as sweet,"
Since we don't want to enter into
a fruitless argument" we'll let the
m.atter Test right there as to rosee,
bot if 'h� had said "a lily by another
n�nc," �,e'd stand up and argue.
There ;is;80mcthing about a lily that
gl'ips 6ui'imagination more than uny
other flume. This fnct waa renewed
in our memory u day or two ago when
there upptured on the front page of
an Atlanta morning paper a picture
of two dislinguiHhed looking men and
a lovely young woman, she holding
a fimmcinl-Iooking document in her
kand, and beneath the picture the
words, ULily Pons buys first war
band te opcn campaign here. POnH,
who arrived in town a day or two
ahead or her concert night ... hWl
bought the first war bond toward Ful­
ten county'. goal of $26,000.000."
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
GLADDIN IS PROMOTED
TO RANK OF CORPOUAI.
Maxw.:ll Field, Alu., April 6.-The
promotion of Pfc. Louie R. Gladdin,
Army Air Forces, to the grade of
corporal hus been announced at this
Held.
.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11 :00 u. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
orutory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
RONALD ,J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
The Middleground Pi-T', A. ,,,ll'
meet at the school' auditorium Tues­
day afternoon, April 23, at 1 o'clock.
'At that time officers for tbe next
year will be elected. All putrons are
urgrd to be present. .
Miss Roberta Hendrix,' of Millen,
was the week-ond gncst of her par­
ents, Mr. and �_rs. L. L. Hendrix.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cbarlie Fleshmnn, of
Savannah, were guests of Mrs. Mel­
ton Deal during the we,k end.
Mi•• , Myrtice Oannoa, of Sav'ln-
1Iah, Hpent the week cnd with ber pBl'­
ento, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cunnon.
Mr. ami Mrs. H. M. Lanier had as
tbeir J,rue.ta Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ,J.
C. Quattlebaum, Norma Lanier and
Carolyn Gooden.
Mis. Dorothy Deal, of Sa,,"nnnh,
visited bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Euell Deal, Friday.
Miss Evelyn Akins was the week-'
end gue.t of Mr. and Mrs. Herherl
Deal and Mrs. Adam Deal.
Cpt. and Mrs. Charles Waten, of
Augostn, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mr•. 1.. 1.. Hendrix.
MISS Loey B1aekburn, of Savannah,
spent the ...eek end with her parents,
Mr. and 1{rs. F. G. Blackburn.
Mrs. Ernest Fordham was honoTed
with a birthday dinner Sunday at the
home of her dangbter, Mrs. ·George
Caner.
Mrs. J. D. Kent., of Millen, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Black.
bum, during the week end.
Miss Janie Royal, of Teachers Col­
lege, was the weel<-end gnest of Mis"
Cnrcne DonI.
Mrs. C. A. Dixon has been visiting
her san ·in· Nashville, ·Tenn, .
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. H�ndri.x and Mr.
and Mrs" J. L. Smitb visltea Cp[ and
Mr•. Charles Waters in' Atignsta this
week..
J
.'
.Misses H""el nnd, Mary, Hilda :Hen·
dJ'ix visitcd ,a� th•. barnes of their
brothers,' A.rnold and Billie Hendrix,
in Savannah Shturd1i:j, and Sunday.
St. Sbot. A. cr.. Hendrix, ·from Crimp
Stewart\ visited at the bomo. of hi"
parents, Mr. and Mr�. J. W. Hendrix,
during the week end.
,
J
j
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:16 •. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship.
llgbt.
7:30 p. m. Regular worship Bervies.
Special Olm;ic itt each service. MrL
Rog-er Holland, orgalllst and direeter.
THEY GIVE �­
THEIR UVES !Ii (
PHESBY'l'EJUAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS. Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Churcb school.
11:30 a. m., Morning worship. Ser"
man subject, 'iTl1e .J,mportance of Bo·
ginninlls." The Lord'� Supper will be
oosodved.
. , .
6:30 II. m:, Younjf Peoples' Leal'Do..
You are cordin·lly .•vited to war··
�hip with us.
Wo didn't notice the color of the
young hull". hair; sbe Inay be ..
I>Iond or a bro'nette; we didn't �en
ob",,"e. the style of ber garment.-
it mny have been long·or .hort-but City Agriculturists
what came te u. over thai long dill- BOOK TBEORlSTS who have KOlved
taneo Willi the perfoc\ beauty and en- most at their problems with pen
trancing edor 01 1iIiel!' ·which grew and pencil, and who arc easy with
on a pOlld ncar our old boyhood home. their remedies for the ills of a dia­
l't waB one of those medest Iitlle spoL, turbed nation at war, have explained
which. nature itseli had .et a.ide ho,. tbe foed Bitllation can easily be
... a garden .pot te give pleMure te setUeli . Have you ·read their 801u­
$lie pw...erby. Not more thun two tions?
.
Si;nplCllt thing you ever
hnmlrtd feet ",I'OIIB, it was fringed rcud-just send the idle peeple from
with lOft mud ..ruc'h drew',,' pro- ,j;)le' slums of the cities out te the
tecting cardaI' 8rolJnd tha flowers· iJ:arms to tuke the place of the furm
whieh bloomed. �n the ·.c.n�er. Cattle boys ",ho have been drafted inte the
ato the b........ from ai'ouhd tho edgjl of' 8r<Md foree. to defend the nation
the pond, bnf in the �enter there was wbieh many of theBe .lum-dweller8
a sacred cluster whIch was beyond woald delibet'lltely or ignot'llnUy de­
reach 'Of man or beaRt. spoil. It'. easy, just like thaL Gath-
With IIOme daring, the boy. of the er up men and women from tbe .treet..
....mc IIOmetimes attempted Lo cros8 and Bend them te the farms, and
the line and grasp a Jiiy; IIOmetimes everything will' be hunky-dory.
they were r�warded, but oftenet than 'l'bis propOllillion"is ba.sed largely
otIIerwls8 a pair of wet pants WB8
the .om total of profit tram the at-
upon the tbeory that it requircH lit­
tle slUlI or intellect or energy to run
tempt., II form. A. te that, we arc 1I0t por-
And there ia the pleasant pieture fectIy .urei but of this we nrc sure
whlcb the picture 01 Lily Pons stlrn.-d -it doesn't manifest much inteJli­
up In our memory the other day. A genee to imagine that city dwellers
pleuant name, eh? can or 'w'ould be worth their feed on
It is said tbat farmers allBmTHcd by a man w'ho was related to a
",iIlionaire. That day he worked with
us in the orange grove, aDd ·was ve­
hement in bis declaration tbat he
waH settled for life. On the sc'(!ond
morning be VIM 8ent �o- the garden
Lo boe eahbages and radisbes and
ouiono &lid earrota and eantaloupos
and rutabaga.. (Our fatber was too
wise l\ man to waste garden space
on the fancy trumpery whicb gardens
nre toda,. made to IJroduce.) An honr
after Aster bad left the home, we
'went te join him. The hoe was stand­
ing ri&,ht straight up in the middle
of tbe garden,' ten' feet from ....here
'be had stnrte<llloein.g tin hour
earlier.!That was more than sixty yeurs" Ingo. We wonder where Astor went, .and :why he WC'lli. We suspect he .. Il\::;c.;;.;:;.=-::;o::
came 1rom the city and didn'L like I
,
farm work. . i
1
over
the country arc "".((jng tbeir dairy
herda. This is liquidating milk coW>!
the wrong way.
Mr. and Mr•. Hubl-rt P. Tankersluy
announce the birth of a lIOn em April
2 at the Bulloch Couoty HOl'Ipital. He
has bQcn giv011 tbe name Herbert
has ",-.en gi,ven.' the name Hubert
fore ,htJr }"lartlag.,.'Mi8ll Cl!", Akina.:
,-:'-:-'-- -. -r.- I' ,-
l' �. /.'l.'
---.-
'NOW GOING ON!
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
I will sell at public outer", to tlte
highesf bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geol'­
gia, on the' first T-ucsday in lIay)
1943, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described 'property,
levied on UDder one certain fi fa i�
"md from the city court of Statesboro
in favor of Cecil W. Brannen, now
held by Mrs. Allie O. Brannen, trans­
feree, against Thomas Hodges, levied
Oil as the property of Thomas Hedge..
to"\vit: .'
A' one-half undivided interest in
and to that trac.t or lot of land ·Iy·
ing and b,ing in the- 1209th distri.!>
Bulloch county, Georgia, containiog
75 acres, more or less, bounded now.
or formerly as follows: Nortb by
land. of .Mrs. S. A. �mit"; can by
Mill creek; south by lands of L. W. I
I(eal, and west by lands of T. K­
Deal.
This April 7th, 1943.. ',.! .':,/.\1:'
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff, ·CC$:.ll:,
,"I
THINKS POTATOES
ANSWER PURPOSE
the average farm if berded thero
for practical purposes. It just won't Lillder UrgeG YRmS
Improving The Stock jibe, becau.e nobody can do anything As Proper Livestock Feet!
IN THE YEARS of our yooth down profitably
till he has l •.arned how, and In Present Emergency
in the .awgra8s flats near the ter-
few people idle in the city centers Commissioner of Agriculture Tom
;:'7.h::��hF::�� ::::e r::h Il� ::� ::yw�:�b!O H=��.
out the energy if ��n::�c�:t:"�:�nths"w�e�r�:..�:m:: I
developed wood which offered winter The ambition of most parents since a Iive.tock food. "
pasturage for the ""rub cattle whiCh the beginning of' time has been to so a. declued that corn yields in the
multiplied and were fruitful., Mother fit themHelves and their childreo that sootheast ure in no way comparable
cows guve only enoogb milk to carry they will be above the necessity to to those of the West and, WI a resalt
their young te the stage where they besmircb themselves witb Hweat
and the livestock )Jroducer of thi. section
coald rustl. for gr&88, and most of grime.' Til. natural trend i. te g�t 'Who depend""o1l c<u;�, is ,at "I' decided
the hairy youngsters we saw here and a wbite collar .f�r the boy and bottle disudvantage in competing witb the
there were an uninviting lot. of of perfllme for the girl. That am- Weswner." On the other hand, the
"herdicks.h (11 yoo don't know what bition is no crime-thougb some-, potu to yield is far greater per acre
a ''herdick'' was, tben we'll tell yon times it i. hard to attaiJL In the SouthCUJlt that is the W""tcrn
it. W89 11 'Youn" anima] of uncertain Personally our own farming cx- corn output.
affiliation, and the word applied to perience is rather, remote. We earn- When both arc considered as live­
him hed .prnng from the didiOloury cd the flrst pair 01 panL' we ever steck 1eeds, the potate campa". fav­
word "heretic.")' w�re by picking cotton for a neigb- orably. with corn and as a result up-
Gradually the progressive steck- bor. Some da,.. we picked seven pears
te be the answer Lo the cheap
meo of that soction of Florida be- pounde-and we did plenty bf sweat- livosLoek food problem for thi. -­
came to realize tho necessity for im- illg, even though .cotton then was tion.
prov,?rnent in their herds, and as thcy- picked in the dead .of winter, winding '�Scicntific experiments t"Ondoctcd
l'tlCeihd more attention their appear- up long after Chnstmas. by the Tiften Coastal Experiment
ance and value increased. Mostly Om father o:perated small farm oc- Station prove beyond
a doubt that the
was this Ilttention te breeding given tivities anti nearly always had hired carbohydrate content,
which is the
Ito the canRe of milk p:nJduction. .ler- men to assist in the work. Our little baais for'll satisfacLony livestock food,seys and Guernseys and Holsteins homestead dwelling was by the edge in t.he po tate is practically as high
were brought in as milk producers, of a large body of water which we
ae that of corn," Mr. Linder CX])lain­
and a1moat every borne came to have honored by calling it a lake. It had
cd. "Dehydratc-d, the carbohydrate
at least a partial .npply of th;' 'foed been a lurge pond, but neighbors cut
content of the 10rmer is somewhat
necessity. a ditch :from it which gave it an out� higb,er
thon that of corn."
let and thus gave it the more im- Many agricultlJral
leaders are now
portant status. Th. little garden HPOt, pUHhing t�e �sweet pota� for Ii�e­
because of water facilities, was along 1 �toek
foljd '•.aill?alg�. It lS of s�oc1B1
the edge of tbe tract neurest this
lntcTest at tbls time, II1r. [.jnder
luke. A railroad Tan exactly be- pOlJ1ted out,
when t�e greatest meat
tween the 'arden �nd the little bQdy I production
is essential.
of water. Tramps who occasioned that
Tests condu�ted by the Coastal Ex­
way, walked down the tracie, saw the peTlment
StatIOn among 74 farmers,
home, nnd sometimes turned in and \ showed an average sweet potato yicld
Ilsked for jobs.
lof 11,000 pounds or 185 bushels to the
.
j
acre. The average corn yield in
Late one a.!tcrnoon a swul'thy fcl- Gcorb,;a is j 5 hushels to the acre.
lo\� of middle nge. beard about t.wo However, to pro{h,lce sweet pota-
of the VllTiety of cattle which bad weeks old, came to the house and 01- toes on the cheapest basis for live·
fered him.elI as a laborer. He told stock, two facters wbich generally
us his. name WIiS Astor, and snid he; arc overlooked must be observed, tnc
was relatrd t.o .1ohn .lacob Astor, who I commiS6ioner suu.
v:as �lle or the na�ion's very few J�il- I "First, the farmer should plant}
IIOnUJres of that tlme. He was taken them u.s be does his Irish potu toes,
in ihe home and given supper. We that is, directly in tile fields where
three boys weTe bundled into ODQ they are to grow instead of raising
bed, nnd this mil1ionaire relation from or 'buying slips to be transplanted,"
the city took tbe front room. At tho he· said. "This will produce B great­
dawn of d�y next morning he .tood er tonnage of potatoes, althongb there
at. !.he foot,. of the bed in which, we .wiJJ not be as many No. ]'s and 2's in
three lads had slept., softly tickled the y'eld. However, 10r IivesLock,
our feet and tolw us it was.. tjln'" te' qua"tilti'V'Tatll""'''1IIo:anirq�D i. im.
get up.1! JIlleased us to be thus treat- poTtallt.
",1
LET YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HELP YOU TO DO TmS Wlm
��Monthly Motor Car Maintenance"
Some five or SDc: years ago we
drove throogh thaL wooded aection
of South Florida which lies some
seventy-five miles northeast of Tarn�
pn, and in the range woods around
Kissimmee we saw n strange, doleful
looking anil'1UI whicb "eemed to be
a cross bet.ween an elephant, n bur­
falo and a rhinoceros. He was sorne-
thing new to us, and his out-of-place­
ness made us inquisitive. Somebody
who knew told 1lB that he \Vas a mal.
been introduced. for improvement (If
th� Florida "herdick;" that he ��s
strong' and Tesource.ful and so much
larg!:r that it WU8 reasoned tbe cross­
breeding would solve the situation
which had long been n problem.
The man told us he Wag of Brohman
�:­
���
.Lock, and that insteud of doing any­
thing toward solving the problem be­
fore him, he had actually added other
problems whieh were fill' beyend any­
thing the cat.tle owne... had ever be.­
fore �med of. He ...a. able to
jorage for 11"'88. 8Jld 1:0 proeper, but
Franklin ,Cho·lIrolfJt· ,Co.
• ••
� ." I I I·
" I '; .
/' �n�,COlJRT �OlJ�E SqUARE. STATESBORO. r.A.
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• WILL MT VALUE
OF SOIL B.UlLDERS
WOMAN'S CLUB TO
RESUME OPEN HOUSE.
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
have community open houso in the
library room Friday evening, April
30, at 8:80 o'clock. Miss Mami. Jo
Jones wiUrcad the play, "Junior Miss."
The pnbtic is invited and a special
invitation is extended te service man.
-1'111111111 ....1.1.1 I ttl 1111II 1>1++++++"+'1111111111111111 tM+H
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NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
Farmers Adopt Program
To Demonstrate Effects
Of Phosphate and Lime MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
•
Mrs. C. B. Mathews spent Tue.sday CALIFORNIA VISITOR
The effects of superphosphate and in Savannah.
' IS SHOWN 1I0NOUS
lime on the production and the gell- Mrs. Jobn Kennedy, of Savannah, JIIrs. Gerald Groover, of Santa Ana,
eral soil building program of a f.nrm spent Sundny with relatives here.. California, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dew
will be tested on twelve Bulloch COOl>- Jesse Waters, 01 Lcuisville, visited Groover, was introduced to a number
ty farms during the next five years. Mr. and Mra. Gene Barnhardt Satur- of Statesboroans at a beautiIul seated
The officers of the Farm Bureau in day.
.
tea given Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
19� "sglt!!lbcd ,tW'llve farms te be ..r Nr!!. J <;: • .J...Wfi.,.of gavanngh, was. Dew Groover and Mrs. Jim Donaldson!mown 88 unit test demonstration tbe gneBt Sunday of Mrs. S. W. at the home of Mrs. Donaldson on.
farms, the program te .tart in 1948. Lewis.
.
Zetterower a.venue. Gladioli and car-
The farm. named by this committee Mr. and IIrs. John Denmurk have nations were effectively arranged PUIMITIVE , CrnCLE
we..':: those of W. C. Hodges, J. E. returned 1rom a '�eek's visit in Ate throughout the home. A silver bowl
The Ladies Cirel. of' the Primitive
.
G G rd Baptist'chur�h will meet Monda;y aft-I-----
.....-'-'---------:---------�------
Hodgea, L. C. Nesmith, Uy T. ua " .. n.I!I.. '.' of pink carnations flanked by pink Ce fi
.
.
'
W H S ith J H S BI'teh
crnoon at 4 o'clock at the bome of rti cates Are Issued
. • ml r., enry .' 1 , Miss Lonie Patterson, of Savanoah, tapers in silver holders formed the .
Bobbie Belcher, Paul F,· Groover, W. spent. last week �ni·at ber'home iii decorations for the l aco-covered tea
.Mrs. Lester Edenfield .011 North Zet- To Nutrition Classes
Eugene Deal,. C .. M. Graham, Frank Statesboro ..
'
.'
'.
table, and an ice course, nuts, mints
terower avenue with Mrs. Guy Freo-
Simmons and John H. Olliff,·, Rufus L. W.·nte.1'JI.' ·of·Ca.mp Wheeler, and punch were served by Mrs. Wit-
man as. eo-hostese. Cer�lficates were received this week
11 f 10 Ib
"n by the B·ulloch C�unt'y Red Cross'I'hevpluns set 'up ca . or 0 a. Macon, spent. last week end bere with burn Woodcock, Mr•. Talmadge Ram- RONNIE PAGE WOODCOCK
.
of available phosphate per acre-and at Mrs. \V�ters. sey, Mrs. Everett Williams, Miss Mllry THREE: YEAuS OLD
.
.
chapter tor nutrition claasus tuught
least ·300 pounds of agricultural lime Mrs. C..A,. Groover and daughter, Mathc.w� and Mis.s: .. Mary Groo�c'r: A A delightful child'. parly wn. gIven' in.
two rural aections by Misa Irma
ov. r the Hve'year period.. 'rho 'Ten- Aim, .w.ere '. visiter..•. in Augusta dur- program 01. accordion 'selections . W!lS· 3aturday afternoon by II1rs: Wilburn Speurs,. county homo
demonstration
V 11 A tl 't
. • • agqo·. "'l;1eo,o claaaea we�e cnr.l'icd onnessee u cy U 101'1 Y 18 co-opera ..... ing the, week: " . . rendered by Jack AVf!ritt. Guests were Woodcock nt her homo on Zetterower .,.
.....
ing with the program by furnished Sgt. Bert Riggs, of Ft. Bragg, N. greeted by Mrs. Donaldson
\ and in- avenue in honor of'tbe third birthday
in the Esln and 1)l�)V Cnatle communi­
hrough the Eytension Service the C. spent the week arid with Mrs. tr'oduced to Mra. Groover by Miss f h d hiP
tics. Those rocoiving the aWllrds for
h Th b'
. ",. o· 'r !lug ter, Bonn e age. Misses ·completing the :io-hou.r co"rs. "re:
uperphosp ate. e co-opEraLor uys Riggs at he': home here.' Mary Frances Groover, University of Barbara Ann Brannen and Betty
he lime. A measure of the existing Miss GI�(i":Ys Thayer, of Cla-"<ton, GEorgia student at home for a few Smith assisted with .game. and in Mrs.
Lester Akins, II1rs. J. V. An-
d.
.
th f t t derson, Mrs. Arthur Burnsed, Cliateen Saturday, April 17thon ,tlOns on e arm was f{e . up 0 3pent thc week end with her parents, days. Mrs. Groover, an attractive bru· serving dixic.cups, punen and cookies.
tart the progrnm olf. The resulta Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer. . nette, waa lovely in n white l"ce gown The little guests sana the happy
Burnsed, Mrs. E. H. Burnsed, Mrs. L. Ricb"rd Arlen and Arline Judge III
will be checked each year until the Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Claxton, and a blAck mantilla caught to her b'rtl d Att
U
t' E
M. Clonts, Mr8' Dan Futch, H. L. "WILDCAT"
five.Year program is completed. The spent tbe week end with her parents, hair with red carnations. ?tiiss G.·oo-. b�s�e�y fiI�;g�th eu���e�veUnd ';:'��� Futcb, James, Futch, Mrs. Ellie Ha- Starts 2:30, 4:60, ·7:32,.10:0(JI
a-operators will keep accurate farm )IIr. and Mrs. Fred T, Lanier. ver was attractive in a yellow lace. nies were given as favors.
gan, Joseph �gan, Betty Ruth Hood, - ALSO -
. �ecords' during tbis [Jcr,iod. Thc".phos- Oounty School. 'Sopo.intendeDt Em. frock with.yellow no)O{e�s in_her.bair.
Rosa Kangcter, Gertrude Meeks, Mrs. "SUNSET SERENADE"
phate is to be applied in the 8pring McElveen spent Beveral dsys last 'rhirty.five- goestH were invited te 'WEST SIDE CLlJB
Walter Mitchell, Mrs. ,Milos Moody, with ·:t�tsR�f;;�'6:�:,b��0:aye
.
and rull to all legnmeB. week in AtI&lIta Ilttending GEA. meet Mrs. Groover. The West Side home demonstratioo
Martha Virginia Moody, Vida lI1ur-
Most of the farmer. in Bulloch Mrs. Ernest Akins and son, Ernest Aoother compliment Lo Mrs. Groo- club held ita rcgular April meeting
pby,'Bobby Joe Newman, Mrs. Delmas NEXT W);:EK
ounty have realized that ph08phate Jr., were weck-cnd guests of her ver was the coca-cola party given on April 7th at the home of Mrs. R.
Rushing, Mrs. F;ddie Mao Rushing, Mo�,,;y, Tuesda;y and WildDeeday,
• essential to the successful produc- father, C. A. Groover, in Angu8ta. Wc�nesda;y afternoon at the home of 1.. Lanier Mter tbe bnsiness ses8ion
Mrs. J. H. Strickland, Oliver B. April 19111-218t
tion of legume crop", either winter or Mr. an,. N'.rs. L. L. Hall, of Savan- Mrs. R. L. Cone, with M�s. Everett an Easte� program was rendered by Tbomas,
Luci c White. "RANDOM HARVEST'
ummer growing plant•. With live- nah, spent several days. last week Williams, Mrs. Bunny Cone and Mrs. ou� program ch�irman, M�. Boh I WEEKLY MEETING DAYS With Greer GarRon, Ronald Colmalllstock playin!! a stm larger roll in the with Me and Mrs. Gene Barnhardt. H. D. Everett.as hostesses. Quantitie8 Badey. _Th: me'ting ended WIth the FOR RATIONING BOARD Stnrlc 3:00, 6:00, 0:00
family· income,
.
phosphate' ·is being E. B. RUHhing Jr" of Ch.arlesten, of roses Ildded to the loveliness of the group smgmg several songB, led by Automobile and tire board, Tues- COMING SOON
used more extcits!yely: to hol� grow S. C., apent the week end with bis r.ooms where twenty gue�ts were en- Mrs. W. ·H. Aldred Sr..
'
days and Fridays, 2 te 4 p. m.; gas- "'IN WHIOH WE SERVE"
more fe,d.
. .
. parenta, M•. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing. tertained, and retresbments consisted The meeting was then turned over aline, fuel oil boord, Mondays and _�___ _ _ _
The eO:operators in tbe UTD pro- Mrs. Gene Bunhardt and children of coca-colas, .BsJlOrted sandwiches te Miss. Spears.. Her demonstration Thorsdays, S te 4 p. m.; prl�e panel FORMER PASTOR DEAD
grum have ordered 800 bags of pholl- are s�nding .this week in Savann�h and .cookie•.. , A ..ro�epoint vase was waa on dry c1ea;'ing Qf garinent8 and
and food board, Wednesday'mDrl'ings
. , . . ..' (hour to to announced).
.
.
. <..
phate, �5 per cent, for their spring with. her parents, M,.. and �rs. L. L. presented Mrs .. Groover.. removing spota, whic.h.was very bene- Board me1J1bel'H arc requesting that
Rev. J. Y. Bros., former paRter oC
nd �u;';;"ed legumes. H 11 ficial. Mter this the' hostess served II l' t 11 t th bo
rural Methodist eburcbeB' in thl••ee-
a
aM'· C M C . f N Or MISS WATERS HOSTESS a de'licions sal.ad cour,�e.w.·.;th tea, with
a IllJP lcun s ca a e a vo men· tion, died TuesdllY in Norfolk, Va., at
THESE ...ARE· YOUR ·U�.Tf;S.;
rs... ummmg, a ew - Miss Luvet.: Waters enterlalned M C 1 J
.
h t ���i��i:;urOffi:e t��dWiot P��ce th�� :"e ag� 01 68. Funerlll sCerviees .Ul
WIl'H"UNCLE: SAM':!' .
leans, spent a short while during th. with a farewell impper 'Thursday
rs. uyer 9nes "S co:- as e88.
places of tesidencc: aB thoy feel the eR��.IlB��S�bud����is �eth�Ji:tKin- '
Ajll'il 25-"'-Goffee '�atiiJn .coupoo No.
week end as the goest of Mr. and Mrs. night,a� the home of her ,p�rent::;.:M:r. RE.�ORTER.· above schedule i. 8ufflcimt:· This .racy in 1903 with the Metter mi•• ion..
..
26 'expires.··
.. · ,
.
, .
T, W.··�ow8e. and Mrs. W, L .. Waters, io bonbr. of BETHEL' W 11 S· c.on8ideration
w.ill .. be greatly appro- He organized cbu�che. at l\{etter,.Rell'-
May '3'l�uga1: coupon.' No. 12 ex- )Irs. Cecil,· Waters
8J1d danghter; Garlllnd J\{artift;, ..wllo 'wns leaving' fat
•
Th B' tli 1 W· '''iI" : . ;. S cinj;edl. as' tl\e . .time and. c1I'or.ts
,of ist." and Langston. A.f;ter serving'
pires.... ....
.
.
Madelioe; 0' sa�Bmii.h, spent several ml'litnry '�ervl'cn.· .. The' 'home "was
e' e e oman S·. !,'lJlonary 0- tbese jRation Boa1;<l member. is \fOI-, sev.en,ll .years in the South .GeQ�da·
July 21-No. '.6 stam,Ps in· the ''''/i.'' d b' k' h 'II d Mr
� ciety met at the chUl'ch"M�day' B1t-. untilri y given to their country and tt; cOJiJ'erence he trans1erred 'to NortJr
.. " ats't 's 'wee WIt· r. 'ao s. beautlfnUy· 'decorate.d with dogwood A··l 2 Th .1 ,. nat seme-th.'.pebpl<i at Ballo",! couhty"te ·C
,. . '- ...,.
gasoline ra'tion Dook'expires'- Cecil' Wate.... and \}\listeria. Covers were laid for :�:�;n�f X��a�a;" .....:,� ..�o,�� r.f.rs� the best ·advaniage dl,lrinlf thiB ·war fO���n�r"�;;_r;����,����ef:���;�·
. •. l' .r �nI. il:. A.,.:K;.,lIar.,l\ws. rc_turn� te ei&,ht':conples. A''Jllate gla.s'on which' .�(Dan"Blitch.Sr. '!lhe'8ubjeet ·of-the
era.
.
'.:.. . ,'. . agp' he ·.uporannuated. and 'enXBgecl,
�
.. '.
�•.d Ad-� 'her borne in Valdosta after spending bo b Itr " .. No matter b';w you l'ik� your �teak in c.ollege work and ,wa� at.,Lolli..,
.
",.,55;."e S
la
week with her 8iMter, Mrs. B. :V.
a.large wl'of fruit, surrounded y ogrJ¥D wa's the indiVI1,ltial Christian. ., .•. ' burg, N. C., a meinber of the LOuiio- .... , spirea, was uBed;o the' center of the rbis was given a8 a p aylet bi eigh\ cooked 'it .is going \1' be rp,e wb,en yon burg college. H� died Ilt Norfolk; v:a..,'. .,. . '. . .' Page, and·'Mr. Page. table. Red, white and yellow candles ladies. . get one from h..ore' on. .. . . . "fllere he had been for treatment::uN,;i:'V)iN,T A WORD PER UBtJID .. Mi88 Mary· Groover, of the Uoiver- were used for the 'lighting. Mt.r .
!Ito �D 'fABJlN FO'R LEBS THA" sity
of Georgia, spent' B few daY8
.supper �he party went te Cecil's 10r
" . I
�Itd\ "\.�1!lN"'V-"I'VB 0"""8 A WJt:'&K J !luring the weell 'end·· ... i�h her parenta; d . g' Tb t Gil, ' " "tAIrf:.
.
I
,.' ". ,
�
pm••"" .....,. ./ M�::'�.';"�;!::;;;"".�. ��:::.:�i�:'�;:;:�.c2
'
'.
7.,'" ��r. ':t·�·rf:.-P.. �'�·
. 'rA "
'
. .'. :,�,� " .. '.,..J'"WANTED - Medium-aize iron safe. is vIsIting �er grondmother,' Mrs•.G.. mar Mikell'and ·Eatell Sbellnutt, Pvt. ' � "
CHAS.I�E. 'CONE REALTY CO. (It) W. Howard, of Statesboro, and M,ss ,
FOR SALE.-Marglobe tomate plantii:' I"";a Lou Pollard, of Brooklet.
.0. T. Jones and Sat'll Ban�, Trent�n I .. , '.'
MRS. E. S. LEWIS, Statesboro 11)' Garnett Odom has r..turned te his NesmIth 'and. Martha L�mer, MarIe . :
FOR SALE.-Modenf home on Sontb bome in Gaine...iJlil after' visiting his
Allen .and· Lm�tte N�8mlth, Vemard
Main stre£<t. CHAS. E. CONE mother, Mrs. Corrie Odam, who is ill
Lowe and Msne Martm, Sgt. Szkerco
REALTY CO. (15aprlte) in the Bulloch County Hospital.
an!! Luveta Waters.
FOR SALE:"Three·quarter ton Dodge
'40 trucki will ,sell for $000 cash; Cliff PurviH,
of the 'University of HEARTS HIGH CLUB
apply "DAVIS," core Times offlee. South Carolina, Columbia, was the Mrs. Jnke Smith was bas tess te the
(15aprltp) gnest during tho week end of his
FORSALE-Coker's 4-in-1 cotton- parents, Mr. aod Mr8. T. C. Purvis.
seed, planted ·second year from Mrs. Hubert Mikell spent Saturday
grower; $1.25 bushel. FRED W. m Savannah and WWl joined there by
HODGES (15apr2tp) Miss FranceB Mikcll, of, Beaufort, S.UiST-=-S-;'gnr ru tion book issued-iii
my namo has been lost; will pay C.,
and spellt tho week end at Tybee
finder for return. JIM BUTLER, Rt. Beach.
��it&�:;o.::. GI�vestmen:1:;::;:t, ;�:::�::"'::i, �:!I!i,ng�f o�a!.t�
.
large business lo't close in; now pay- Jackson, S. c., .pent the weak end
ing reasonable interest. CHAS. E. , D d M P
CONE REALTY CO. (16apr1tc)
with .their lparents, r. an rs. .
FOR RENT-Apartment of two, three
G. Franklin.
or four rooms, partly furnisbed; Mrs. Grady K.. Johnsten, Mrs. Ev-
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES, erett William. and II1r8. M. J. Bowen
110 College boulevard, phone 369-M. attended the .tate meeting of Georgia
FOR RENT- Cottnge eqoipped for ParC'llt-Teaehers AlI.ociation in At-
light housekeeping; bath, teilet, hQt lana last wec'k.
and cold water fnrnished; reasonable
rates. J. J. DENNIS, Phone 124-L. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brunson Ilod
(16apr2tp) dnughter, Maxine,
and their week-end
FOR
-
SALE-Several choice residen- guests, Mrs. J. S. Waters and Miss
spring flowers. decorated her rooms
tia] jots in various sections of town. Margie Waten, of Claxton, spent
and a salac;l course was .served. Sport
Why not invest your money now in Sunday in Savannah. ha.nd)f.erehiefs for high score were re­
a lot and build your horne later? See Mr. and Mr.. William Everett and CClVed by Mrs. Walter Johnson, and
CHAS. Eo CONE ImALTY CO. (!te)
son, John, will arrive during tI,e week I for cut .Mrs.-.Leroy Ha�ea won a deckFOR RENT-Furnislled apartment, end from New York for a visit with. of cards. dtners .playmg were Mrs.
two rooms I8lnd' breakfast nook; I W M G dprivat. hath; hot and cold water; Mrs. John Everett prior te Mr. Ever- pevane atson, rs. ra y Attaway,
private entrance. MRS. B. W. COW- ett's induction inte military service. I
Mrs. Floyd Brannen, Mrs. Jack Carl-
ART, 446 South Main street, phone Lieut (jg) Carl G. Renfroe, who
ten and II1r�. Milten Hendril\.
174-R . (8I\pr1tp) spent the week end with his parenta, SUPPER:'AT WEST SIDE
WANTED-Colored woman to live on Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Renfroe, left 'rues- A chicken �up'per and square dance
premises and do general house-
work, good home and salary fill' de- day for Columbus, Ohio,
where Lieut. will be given Friday evening at 8:30
penduble person. MRS. ANDERSON, Renfro9 'filJrh.i!· �tationed for j:urther .o'clock .at the West Side schoot:
102 E 29th street, Savannah, Go. training at Ohio State University. Music will be fu>nished by Mr. Pros,
(16apr2t)l) Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Miss Mary ser's string band. No admission will
LOSr-·-- Billfold containin'g driver's 5ue Akins will leave Wednesday for I
be charged and the supper will he
Ji.C'>'llSC, all ration cards and vurious
ol.he'r papers of value; probably lost New York city, where they will visit �erved for fifty c,�t". Soft drinks,
in Statesboro lust Wednesday night; with Seaman Marguerite Mathews, of: Ice cream and ehlclccn salad sand­
will pay rewlIl'd. BROOKS MILLER, Lakehurst, N. J., aud E"sign Charlie I �iche's will be .�old. The public isRt. 2, Stateshoro. (16aprltp) Joe Mathew., or Cornell University, lDVlted.
STRAYED-From my place ncar -----�---------
Nevils about March 20th, one cream Itchica, N.
Y. Miss. Helen Aldred, of Wesleyan,
colored cow with iron yoke on; mark- Lt. (jg) ,John Huygood Morrison spent the week end with relatives
cd swallow fork in left esr; reward Jr., U.S.N., who has been on sea duty here and in SaV'annah.
for uny information. W. H. BURN- a year, Hpent a short leave with his
.
T W'll' d T
SED, Groveland, Ga. (16apr1tp) .
Mrs. . V. "S an sons, ommy
FOUND-There was lert at my hODle
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison, and Charles,1 bnve re'turned to their
d· th f 1 f M D gh during tbe week end. He wus joined
in bo':"e in' Brun'swick' 'after a visit of
urlng ,e unera o· r. au.
-
.
tTY a man 8 new steel blue hat, sIze his visit by his sister, Miss Ann Mor- sev.er�l days with her parents, �r.
6%, with Rosenberg'S, Swainsboro, I rison, of Wesleyan College. and Mrs. A. E. Temples.
label; owner please call for SAme. Sgt. Leodel' Coleman, marine cor-
.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jose,., of An-
MRS. C. C. DA UGHTRY, Register. I",16aprlt'Jl) I respondent, is II]lCnding several aays derson, S.·C., were guests during- the
LOST-Ladies' yellow and green gold with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. week of Mr. and
Mra. Thomas Smith.'
bar pin set in center with diamond, Coleman Sr. Other week-cnd gnests They were aecom�anied home b;y Mrs.
Fridny afternoon in business Bection of Mr. and Mra. Colllman were< (]apt. Smith and dttte daughter, JUdith',of town or on stree·t toward my borne and Mra. Jim COlelilan Maxwell who will make their home with them
on Brood street. Finder pleWle return F' ld AI' d Lt If Mrs G C bil M S 'th wb left Saturda
to Mro. Idell F1anders !lnd get reward.j .e, 8., an .
an
.
. . . we. r. m. '. � y
(15I1pr1;t11) ,,�Ie,man J.�., .'!\� .�"\lmg. fo? military S""'CC, IS a.....y.·
PHONE
Bcrwem Dry Cleaners
FOR. A�'pOlNTMENT
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEAT.RE
OPENS DAILY AT 2:4&c :
SATURDAYS, 2:15,·
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, April 16,17
Veronica Lake, Frederic March ana
Robert Benchley in 'J
"I MARRIED A WITCH'"
Starts 3:46, 6:46, 7:46, 9:45
Also "THE MARCH CF TIME
:
'
·W
'Welcome in peace•• �
more welcome in war work
Hearlo High Club Tuesday. evening
at her borne on Savannah avenue.
Spring bowers were placed about the
rooms, and ·sandwich� and cotree were
served. A vaSe for high score was won
by Mrs. J. L. Jackson; cosmetics for
floating prize wen t to Mrs. Frank
·Hook, and soap for cut was received
by M18s' Mary Sue Akins. Others play­
ing were Mrs.' Martin Gates, Mrs.
Julian· HoilgeB, Mrs. Buford 'Knight,
Miss' Emily Akins and Miss Alfred
Merle Dorman.
IN letter alter letter from war plants aadfactories, manage1'8 write in to teU
how important they cOl18ider eoea-Cola
in providing energy-giving refresh­
ment for workers ••• in helpipg output
.
and morale. Of course, workers in
war plants welcome a rest-pause ••• with iee-cold
Coca-Cola to make it the 'pause that refreshes.
,
Ire-cold eoea.cola quenches thirst. But it goes furtherDOUBLE DECK CLUB
MelObe,·o of the Double Deck club
were delightfully entertained Tuesdl1Y
afternoon by Mrs. Barry Johnson Ilt
her home on Broac street. Colorful,
to add pure, wholesome refreshment that v'!u feel
and enjoy. Made with a finished art, Coca·Cola has
a taste aU its own ••• a goodness you always welcome.
,
Popularity with war-workers has made eoea-Cola
the symbol of the rest.paUllC. And remember: only
The Coca-Cola Company produces Coca-Cola.
.. • •
Lctte.nl from �lant 'managers from coast to coast empha ..
rue that the lillIe moment for an iCl>COid Coca.Cola
means a lot to workers in war plants. It's a rcCrL"8hlnR
moment on the runny side of things,. e'. a way to turD
'" refr..hmcnt.without turning from' work.
t ,"
's�
Newsy Nellils Notes
M,s E A Proctor and M,s Ethan
Proctor were business VISitors m Su
vannah 'I'hui sday
Ml ar d Mrs ..Tames Anderson and
children, M C and Jan wcre gu,"st.
of Mr and Mrs Carlos Brunson Sun
day
Mr and Mrs Ray Waters, Mr and
'Mrs Harold Brown, of Savannah,
were week cnd guests of Mr and Mrs
• John B Anderson
Mr and Mrs Ernest Nesmith, Mrs
Ernest McDonald, and Mrs Floyd
Meeke motered to maxton FrIday
Mrs N.snllth had a tonSIl opcratlon
Mr8 Fannie Myrtlc Zetterower and
MISS Elveto NesmIth, of Savannah,
and Mrs J S Nesnllth were guest8
of Mr alld Mrs H W NesmIth and
famIly Sunday
Mr and Mrs Charha Hodge8 and
fa,mlly, MT and Mr.. C E NesmIth
And daughtel, Em9stme, and Don and
Mondell DeLoach were gue.,ts of Mr
and Mrs Ernest NesmIth Sunday
Mr and Mrs Cohen Lamer and
daughter, JImmIe Lou, and Mrs Don­
ald Martm motered to Savannah Mon­
day on busmcss Mr Lamer bas been
undergomg treatment for a head
trouble and IS now some better
A great deal of excitement arose
m NeVIls last Fl1day afternoon while
orne folks were wOllnng on the en­
gme of a feed mIll and dcclded they'd
crank It up It backfired aud a spark
flow mto some fuel 011 which was on
the ground under the engme llnd cov
vered the 8hop m fire 10 a few m 10
nte8 Before the alarm could bo gIVen
the fire was almost beyond coutrol
It 8pread to roofs and mte a next
Toom wbere com was 8tored WIth
concerted eITort on the part of every­
body m NeVIls and evcry bucket the
fir. was fiqally extangUlshed The
fire wa. threatenmg a good many
of the buslne88 hou8eH m NeV118, m­
clucllng Mr and Mr. Ethan Procter's
home
POINT RATIONING I SOIL EXPERT SAYS
GIVES NO CONCERN SAFETY IS FIRST
t
Smalley Stresses Great
Necessity For Farmers
Of Bulloch to EconomIze
Farm $4lCurity Famihes
Plan To Produce Food
1n Their Own Gardens
npomt rutIomng of foods Will not
bother the fa m I hes of Bulloch c!,unty
co operatmg WIth the Farm Sccurlty
The Sotl ConservatIOn Service m
eo operatiou With other agrlcuJturaJ
agencies m Bulloch county, IS makmg
a speCIal effort' to oncourage\ aafetrAdmlIl1stlution," sUid Mrs Frances
on the iUFm, accorcitng to W T Smal
P Trotter, home management SU ley, work UflIt conSCfvutlOntst an the
pervlsol Seventy-four pcr cent of Ogrechee R,ve, So'l ConservatIon dls­
the borrowers hllve purchased a stlln- tract
dnrd fanl1Iy Size packuges of garden Prevention of accldenh 18 not only
a mutter of persQnal concern to farm
fumlllCs, but 18 an Important consld
oratIOn In the farm war. productIOn
prorrrnm, Smalley pomts out Com
pllations from NatIonal Safety Coun­
CIl reports shqw thae 30 m Ilhon man­
dllYs were lost Illst year as a result
of PI eventable accldcrlts on farms
If th,s amount of work were apphed
contlnuollsly 111 the production ofnIps, beets, tomatoes and -pepper food crops, It would prOVIde enoughHome management speclllhsts have
to feed 7,500000 people for a peraodagreed that the spnpg gurden vege lof 105 days Smalley says Throug'"tables are best for cnnnmg, so a SUI'- I the practice' of safety measures, VIrplus has been planted for an �arly tually all of th,s lost time could bestart of food preservatIOn lavOlded he "ddsA yeRr round subSistence garden I RaplCi progrCM bas been made Inhas always been one of the obJcctives reductIOn of [lccldents 10 tndustry as()f the F!nrm SecUrtty AdmUllstra
11 result or organIzed safety �ro:t1On's live at home prOI:,'Tdm, but thiS
grams But vntually no progressyear specml emphaSIS IS bemg placed has beeu made III the reduction of acupon each famIly not only rUlsmg cldents on farms where the rate ISenough te feed tbomselves but also
extlemely hIgh
'
to have garden truck for sale I Now that labor IS sQarce on mostIn addItIOn to the galden for film 'fatms lost tlmc aCCIdents plesent a11y usc, a lug percentage of the fa....m rserlou� economiC as well as a personalIhes are plantmg truck crops to mar problem W,th farmers work 109 longleet, therefore releaSing more food to I er hOllIS, aCCidents are lIkely to m­belp out III the war effort I crease unless every pOSSIble safetyThIS year thele ale bemg three dlf-
measure IS used Smalley saId#rent types of tobles set ev"ery day, I Farmers who �xpect to plant seracea1;t.ree ttmes 11 day The armed serv-
Ilespedeza for tbe first tIme tbl. year1ce8'B table, tbe farmer's table and the WIll profit by glV1Dg the land careful
•¥eII bY'1;he
town and CI�y folkSr
I
preparatton before plantmg, accordm' er bas a WIder c olce 0 ang te Mr SmalleyIf' family by hnvmg a year I Serlcea can be planted at any tlmeJlron.f.! garllen as well as an orchard, durang Aprtl or May be saad The.and havwg avrulable poultry, daIry earher plantmgs Wlll have more tImeand hvestock products, all m 1111, a t() dovelop a strong root system andgood wliolesome chet as a result for I WIll make better !,'TOwth the secondi1l8 laboD In addItIOn te th,8 Job of
year
cour8e, there's tbe all hnportant Joh I Howcver If the land has not beenof ral8mg tbe food for the use of our
prepllred ":ell m advance and settledarmed servlce8, clvlhan workers and by ram It IS better to delay plantangour al!108 Th,S will reqUIre a lot of I until p�oper land pr'JlaratlOn can be"Work We must back )ur fightmg
gIven, rather tban te seed sertcea on
armies WIth th,s food It WIll be the
poorly prepared soU
dete=nnmg factor-WIthout the food t -- -- --,--
the boys cannot be expected to fight WANTED-Immed,ately, two route
h h t b road to I salesmen, ovgr draf. age, salary'lnd wm T ey ave a oug and commISSIOn Reply at onca to
go We can't expect our road to be EAR>'F'S BAKERY, Savannah, Ga
too ea8Y (7aprlte)
soed for a year round garden, con
tommg forty one dIfferent vegetables
Tuus, 2,200 pounds of garden seed
.for famIly use nlone have been pur­
chased m Bulloch county
,Each fanllly has already planted
(me bll.hel at least of sprang Irash po
tatoes, cabbage, carrots, Enghsh peas,
lettuce, omons, spmach, musturd, tur
BUT.LOCH TIMgS AND ST}l\MBORO riftS THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1943.
I
IVictory NewsIon All Battlefronts
I
I
Allies StUl Advancmg
Nitrate of Soda Found
Profitable When Applied
In Moderate Quantity
FERTILIZING FISH
BRINGS RESELTS
SOn of Mr and Mrs Joseph Woodcock
'Sr, has recently been plomllted' to
rank of serb",ant amI IS stationed
lsomewhere an Alaska
son of Mr and Mr8 J L !!.amb, of the
Bropkiet communaty, 18 lIo,!, stlltiO'led
'It CIlmp 1J0'l�e, Tex!'f., 10, the, IJl!'d,Ical d'lPartment 0' the statton I\o�.
pd.1 He "'a8 recently promoted' to
rank ot sergeant
News of the week fro� Tunisia USing cummercial fertilIzer on fiah
was the Junction of tbe '0 S Second ponds IS practical, according to S I
Army Corps and the Br ibish EIghth Proctor
Army Contact was made about 15 For several yeurs the resulta of eI­
miles east of EI Guettor'on'tilf1.Ga:fBi.- pertments at vahous expet imenb stat
Gabes road, whicb indicates that tlie tions have proven that It IS 'Profitable
Britiah 8wun� inland 8Om� diatance te fertilase flSlt po.ds In 1942 Ib
In order to meet the American foree Proctor decided to test out tbe .t...
This junctton affected duz:t1W the tions' reComnt'endation on thl_ new
afternoon of Aprtl 7, aftet tn. de- pond The.poDd was femhzed WIth>
ClSlve defeat of Rommel's detormme,d ,441-6 fertili.ze� WIth about 20 per ceDI;counter....ctaeb Early, W,edlles�y of rutJ.ate ot. .ocl& adtled per sacla:;
mornmg wben, It bccsme eYldent t�e ,ThIS mlJ:ture was' broadeastea onti
"nemy could not mamtaan any, posl- the shallow waters In Aprill By 1UIr)
tion 'II the Wad, AkaTlt area north Mr Procter "'s reapIng the ltallll!of Oudre!, All,..lt mO')lJe,fOl;ces\",\gl'� from th,s practii:e Illlthe formlof fiail
movm� forward Wail, AkllrI\ 18 ., rs Sllle and qluintitJ t life oxpreaallil'dbep, natural tan" b�J"rter wt1wh afi al firm boh�l that It paId hIm as liiuGkI
fords exccl'e�� defen�ive po8l�IO,\�' l,pe" acre as an, fertillllOr he used talldl
but the AllIed iorce., P!l!lbed thetr tha" he anteods te follow tb18 prae­
drwe releqtlell8ly, Freneh, �rltil!h tICe 10 '1943
and AmerIcan troops 'l!0vmg III cloae Ponda should be femlazed ahOat
co operation And by afte'7'oon the once each month tbrough the SPTlDll'
BrItish and Al1le�lCan forces had and sammer, accordmg te tho e.-.
mado contoct, perlmeiltill results Tho fertih_
causes the smaJl plant life that fish
hve on te grow much fllSter
Carr-Bunde Pains
By KERMIT R. CARR
Effective AIr Supporot
Aenal toctics are 8tlll Il great fac
ter tn the Battle of. Tun'SIa In
three dllY. of aerial combat, the Alhes
put out of fighting L01 Axts planes,
at a loss of 23 of our own
Secretory of War Strmson, an a re­
VIew of the war, teld reporters that
"lone day-24 hours-AmerICan
planes operatang an the AfrIcan thea­
tre shot dowu 50 AxIS planes arid lost
less than one fourth of that number
Some of tbese Axrs planes, he saId,
were bIg tra'nsport Illreraft trymg to
supply the NaZIS WIth gasohne The
week's bombtng rald8 on klnsl all'fi.lds
an Tumsla, SIcily Bnll Sardllu( result­
ed rn the dcs'trlictlon of '1.110 enemy
planes caught on ilie gifourili, In' a�
dltiQn to tbose sbot dOVf1l an combatl
I
Victory, .Assllred,
The second quarterly meetmg of the
�oeky Ford charge wdl be held at
Eureka cburch on _Fr,da), AprIl 23
TE1MPLE HILL CHURCH
!>roochang by the pastor Sundal,
mOrnIug, preceded by song servIce
Every mem,,"r 18 urged to be presen'l
1;0 cOJnpl�te" p},all!l �or home cO!lung,
and .ervlere Rag dedication to be bel�1
In May 'W III S mooting at Ute chureb.,
TbursdaYtand !\fter pr0!VBm _111 w,011c
the serVlCjl t1&g
Mr S�llJlson lI&idl,
-which Wll8 so decISIvely defeated
on April 7 10 ,ts IIttac� agamst U S
shlpptng an the. �olomons, seems te I
verifXj recent reports tbat the Japan.
esc have been lI!�reasang theIr ...mal
stt:engtlt m tbe Southwest. P.acific
Georgia Motor, finan.ce Co.But whatever coniiu81On there ma.yhave come mto our life by that lll­cldent on that first day, there has
been lots of satIsfactIon and 'hapPI-1
ness COlDe to us 10 the days whlcb!have followed It IS because of that
fact that 'we·declded to SIt down at
It was on that day, April 20, l893,
we first arrIved an Stotesboro No
body had told us about the strange
uttltude of the sun here, we came.
ante tewn perfectly mnocent of the
chllnged relatIonshIp between our
self and the sun whmcb would con
our OlIver and ruminate on the mae­
ter of who the people are, and what
the thmgs have been whIch have
brought th18 sunshme from sources
whIch wi! did not sometimes under-
Financing For
I
NEW CARS
I
USED CARS
TRACTORSTRUCKS
tinue for the l'emamder of our natural
hfe Sort of strange what brought
th,s about Havtng le.ft Savannah
early that mornlllg we traveled west
over the Central of GeorgIa mIl road
to Dover [n the meantime the sun
had gone behmd a cloud When we
disembarked at Dover, the httle D
& S tram was on the track along
by the Central track, headed also
west DedrIck Curay was the con
ducter on the tram and he told us he
was commg stnl.1ght to Statesboro,
we got aboard and rode Wlth hIm
Old man Emory SmIth was at the
trottle, he headed h,s tram stralgbt
wo�t, and pulled her WIde open Lon­
nIe WIlson shoved wood anto the
bOIler to generate the power Ilnd the
tram began to hellve and lunge, we
began te scramble and stagger, and
hold on If tbe tram was travelmg
ln CIrcles, bow were we to know, and
keep our sense of dIrectIOn' SO, when
we rode anto Statesbero that IQug ago
Thursday about 1 o'clock, our m md
teld us we had come m from the east
To insure greater mileage without having to
Dry Dock your Garments for Repair, let us
Expertly Clean and Press your Clothes.
A mQst recent census of Stotesboro
had dIsclosed a populatlOu of 9O� per­
sons lived Wltbm the town hnnts­
whIte, black, men, women and ehil
dren It wouldn't be Impossllile for
a person t.o acqUIre personal ac­
quamtance WIth the number of per­
sons wlthan a short wl\ile Perhaps
we dId not learn every one b� face
Iand by name, but there were few out­SIde OUr realm of personal frlend­SlilP Today as we look back over tne
Ihst and call tbe roU, of those long­ago fnencis, we are made to feel Bort
of alone by the SIlence whIch echoes I A Georgia Company ,For Georgia Folksba�:fore 4>-e began an Iletual CheCk-I �������������������������������mg up of the absentees of today, let'. -;analyze the populatIOn of that day;
Of the 900 per80ns hvmg, pe.haps
560 were whIte and 350 negroes, of
the whItes, we should suspect there
were 250 adults, abOut equally dl",d­
ed as tQ men lind women That
would leave around 300 manors-;--bpys
and girl. of 8cbool age and under
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
46 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 79
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 74
Thero was no sun shanang to teU us When, How and Why?OUr mIstake, so we walked up the
street and began tQ learn We seem The hnes whIch have gone before
ed to be walkmg north from, the de have merely bee� antended to expJai,n
pot We hved that way tbe first day the bme, the why and tbe how of our
of our presence here, and when the commg Next week we shall show
su.n came up the next morning we you a picture of the first person we
dl8puted ItS raght to come np 1Il the saw when we arrlVed 1Il Statesbo;ro,
south But It kept comang up that maybe we'll tell yon the name of the
way, and gradnally we surrendered first lafant we heard erymg as we
to the mevltobl£>--frnm that day to walked down the street. If yon are
the present we have earrled two 8ets not mterested, you stIll have Our per­
of dlrections tn our mInd�ne StrlCt- miSSIon to drop ont right here
Iy for hbme U8e, and the oth�r for
READY CASH-I ;,11 buy late modelVISIting here and there
I autemoblles one or more GI J''llhat �a. our fir"t ""portant "d� MAYS, pbone'77 (18mar-tf)
Thackst"n's Drw Cleaners
PROMM' SERVICE QUALITY WORK
'.PSO;NE18
JAM;ES W.,JOHNSTON, Manager
..
(De� Gustomer ,,,Plealle return 8. bl"!lger WIth eacb garment iorder that we may co.n.tmlI'e returnlDg your clothes on a hanger)
n
THURSDAY, APRIL'�15�'�1�9�4�3.=======/==============�====B�ULLOCH=======TDY�=E�S�AND��S�T�A�T�E�S;B�O;R�O�NE:;W�S��__I:����::::�:;�.____:: II I THE JAP SOLDiER I WIth tbe school committan for a ten-I LIBEL FOR Drv.bRCE �PORTAL POINTS tative calendar of acttvtttes for the MRS THELMA H LEGGGE'M' VB.r md r of the school yellr Pat- 'I AWLTON HENDRIX LEGGET'l'.GETS SPECIAL DIET ema e LIbel for Divorce 1Il Superior coanrons and fnend8 are cordially invited of Bulloch County, GeorgIa. AprilL----------------:---:-�--;------,.--_:_:_-_:_:__=E Mr8 Rex Trapnell shopped m Sa to help make thl. program most I Term, 1943Mrs Sbell Brannen spent the week- also .,. ted bls SIsters, Mrs C vannah Saturday VItamin PIUS Accompany eventful
I
To Awlton Hendrix Leggett, DefeJld-end m Macon Joy
and MTS W .M Cone, m Atlanto, Mr8 Sarah McLean VISIted rela
Apral 5 Glee Club recital Apral ant 1Il said matterPvt Gerald Brown IS now stotioned lenronte to his new asaignment at tIV"S at Metter Sunday Eaeh Main DISh of Rice 'A I ' I You are hereby commanded to beld M C And Bean Mixture 9tb, V1CtOry show, prt 22, annua and appear at the next term of the
at Ft Leonard Wood, Mo Keesler Fie, ISS
The Baptist, W M S WIll meet at
fashion show, Apral SOth, NFA ban-!8upeTlor court of Bullach county, Os..M18S EI�zabeth Heidt spent the week Dr D L Deal, ch��an 0\ th� the church Monday afternoon at 4 Atlanta, ApTlI 5 -What the Jap quet, May 7th, school communaty day, I to answer tbe complaint of the plaln-end WIth MISS Mtldred Murrow at, board of trustees of ti so se 00 o'clock soldler uses for emergency rations IS open houae and May Day festIVItIes, I tlll' ment.ioned m tbe caption In bel'�ocky Ford has announced the following facult,. Mrs Der ius Brown, of Swainsboro, revealed III a report received at head- May 9tb, Founder's Day (Sunday), hb\iJ'::.�'sn��:��;'oT .J.?'E';:n8, judgeJames DaVIS, of Abraham Baldwin for the 1943-44 term S A Driggers, visited her parents, Dr and Mrs C quarters, Fourtb Service Command, May lOth, play by first, second and of said court Th,s the 8th day ofCollege, 'I'ifton, spent the week end Stilson, supertl'tend,ent, ,Mrs W A MIller, Sunday and Its comparison WIth the Amera- third grades, May 14tb, play by Marcb, 1943Wlth his mother, Mrs C H Cone Groover, Stilaon, prtnclpal and SOCIal Mr8 Harville Marsb anl daughter, Id' f T K t fourth, fifth, SIxth and seventh grades ;
"
HATTIE POWELL,SCIence Mrs.. Llovd C Yeargin h
can so rer s amous ype- ra Ion
eDt rae k Supe lor Court of
Mrs -Edgar Joiner IS recuPllrating t' '-L' M
'
Peggy, spent tbe week end, ""th er draws a sharp contraat Ma-. 16th ,l>acca1e.",.ate program epu v '" r rh M BI rsvDle nome economics ISS J , ,
I Bulloch County, GeorgI.
at tbe home of her daug ter, rs air iu ,
'I husband m Savannah The Jap 'ration, returned from tbe May 17th, elusa night; May 18th, (SEAL)Jesse Grooma, after undergoing an Susan Ann Braswell, Stilson, SOCIal Laura Jean and Abb Webb, of southwest Pacific on an Ameracan class play, May 20th, commencement, JOHN F BRANNEN,operatIon at the Bulloch County Hos scIence aud �thematic8, M'8S Ehza I Statesboro, spent a few days WIth transpol t and analyzed at a quaTter- Supt J H MorrIson, Ho J L Attorney for PlalDtlffbeth Headt, Guyton, seventb grade, tbelr grandmother, Mr8 J E Webbpltal Ii Id h d master depot conSIsted of Two bot- Reru;roe and M'8S Eunace Lestcr were
I
SHERIFF'S SALE
Mrs J G Sowell, MISS June Jomer, MISS Ruth Lee, Lee e ,slXt gra e, Mr8 Elmo Mallard and her httle tles of lacttc aCId health drmk, a present for the genHal aS8embly GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs H G Lee and son, Guyce Lee, MISS Eh"abeth Cone, StIlson, fiftb daughter, of Savannah, are spendmg slII811 contamer of wh'at garan v'lto- Apral 2nd A health play was pre- I WIll sell at pubhc outery, to thewere VISItors 10 Stotesbolo durang the t::rndc,
fourth grade te be 8upphed,
a few days WIth Mr and Mrs J B mm )lllls and, the mam dIsh, a No sented by the thud grade, A Henry, hIghest bIdder for ca8h, before theweek ,MISS Earl Lee, Leefield, third grade, FIelds 2" SIze can cOlltllmmg two laycrs of t h f I d lorful court house door m Stote8boro, GeOr-M 1i'1 B kl t co d 7ll eac er, as a 8ueceS8 u an co
glR, on the first Tue8day In May.
Cpl Ralpb F Procter, now statIOn MISS NIl;I" cp vcen, roo e, se n The Portal Sewmg Club WIll meet race and bean curd mixture opemng of Negro Health Week, 11943, wIth," the legal nours of .ale.ed Ilt Camp ClaIborne, La, has recent- b'Tade,
IIfrs Geneva Drexel, Ellabfrl1e,
at the bome of Mrs J R Gay Thurs- Each layer of the mam dISh, It WIUI AprIl 4th-11th Dr H Van Buren I tbe followmg descllbed property.Iy
been promoted te the rank of 8el- flL'St grade, Mr8 She1J Brannen, Stl1- day afternoon and Isew for the Red reported, was m four portIons and and guest 8peakers expres8ed mter-Ilevled on under one certom fi fll Ill-geant , SOl1, musIC, vocatIOnal mstructer to Cr088 made of cooked, pnrt18l1y pohsbed tlce t tn the 8chool program WIth specIal
I
sued from the cIty court of Statell-C b I ed es
bOlO m favor of Bulloch Mortgage
Pvt FranCIS Groover, of amp e SUPI' I Mr and Mrs C�ud Lane and WIth small p,eces of a vegetoble hk.o emphaSIS on tbe care of the attrnc- Loan Company agllmst McDougald-
Buckley, Denver, Colorado, IS spend
• daugbter, of Sylvama, were dmnel" a cal rot It was 8eaBoned WIth a tlVe book8 gIven through the courtesy Page Company, Mrs J A McDon-mg sevcral days WIth
hI parents, Four Are In SerVIce I guests of Mr and Mrs Edwm Bran soy sauce Each portIon of race was of the Rooenwald Fund The Engh8h ! gald and B V Page, leVIed on asIIfr and Mr8 W A Groover From Cone Family nen Sunday wrapped lD a sort of ca8mg of rub teacher B K Bene WIll be m ehurge the property of Mrs J A McDoo-d J P te f Ft F h III th Tu f C I " gald now owned by D 0 McDoll_Pvt Raymon roc r 0 Mr and Mrs C E Cone have four t Prvt Jo n.a rner, 0 0 bery, tough blltter probably made of of the hbrary each 8chool day from I gold' Inc to WItLeonard Wood, lS expected April 15 orado, IS spendmg a two weeks' fur- bean cuul The clln wClghed 580 3 00 to 4 00 pm, and from 3 00 te I All that certlllh lot, tract or parceld d th hi nor members of, theIr lmmedmte famlly I h h h t M d M
I ! th
to spen several ays WI s.....
oug WIt 18 paren 8, r an r� grams and each section of the rice 6 00 p m on Saturduys The chI _ of land Iymg and bemg m the 1209ents MI and Mrs E L Procter scrvIDg ID the Ilrmed servlces m the Oscar Turner food weIghed 73 grams dren anladults of Bulloch county are G M dIstrIct of Bullocb county,Mr and Mrs Sam Peavey and chi) de.(ense of our country Cpl Ilnd Mr8 Vernon McKee, of The health drmk w ..., deSCribed as urged to take advantage of the h_1 GeorgIa, contammg one hundredC I d S J W (BIlly) Co"" ,. m tbe navy h tl k d th twenty SIX and mght-tenth8 (126 8�
dren, Jeanette, aro yn Iln ammle, Savanna, spent Ie wee en WI "a thIck, sbcky, SllUPY, opaque hquld brary faelhtles now avaIlable In co-
acres, more or le8s, Ilnd bounded OD
of Savannah, spent the week end and i. now located m the Soutbwe8t thear parents, Mrs H G McKee and of a pmklsh hght bmge color and WIth opcratlon WIth the hbrary board and the north by land8 of John D La­Wlth'hls mothel,
Mrs C,R Bldner. PaCific" F..dward Is"an'engmeer Wltb Mr and Mr8 G W Turner a'strong aCId odor, resemblmg 11 mlx- tbe Statesboro H I< I School mer east by land8 formerly ownedCpl HIlton Jomer left Tuesday for the army and IS located 80mewhere Mrs SImp80n and 80n, of Iva, S C, ture of pmeapple and almond" Smal) Parents a.e also requested to VISIt by J B Rushmg, south by lands otKeesler FIeld, MIS8, after spcndlpg m North AfrIca He recently VISIted accompamed by httle Mlky !;iendrlx, h d f h rt I Mrs S EdWIn Groover, and weBt by" th h Caoablan<a, where President Roose t partIcles stICking to t e 81 .s 0 ,t c the school and take an actIve Pll n lands of the Southern Stote8 Navlll
n fifteen dllY furlougb "ere WI IS • who bad been spendmg 80me Ime bottle were hke the sedIment found m the PTA which meets each 8econd Stores Companyparents,
Mr and �rs E C Jomer velt lind PrIme Mmlster Cburcblll held WIth ber grandparents, were week- canned pIneapple and fourth Thursday Bt 7 30 p m Wrttten notIce gIven •• reqUIredMrs L P Strange, of Swamsboro, their floeent conference Henry IS In end gue8ts of Mr llnd Mrs Harold The vltomm tablets cnmc 10 a bot- In order to carryon the school lunch by lawand Mrs Manme Jones, of Savannah, tbe naY)l and IS 8totioned m New HendrtX tle of some 300 and mstructions, m program for the remmnder of the Levy made by L M Mallard,8herill.d tb tb te York Aldma 18 m the army nurse
Th,s 5tb day of Apnl, 1943.
spent the week en WI ear Sl8 r,
V URCH Enghsh IlS to the dose, recommended school term and further develop a L III MALLARD, Sbenff.
D W k d M War corps and lS .",tioned at Augusto EMIT GRO E CH
h PTA
Mrs Onme arnoc, an r -
The contributtOn by the Cone fam- EmIt Grove 8erv,ce8 were well at- from four te eIght tablet8 threo trmes phYSIcal fitne8s program, t •
SALE UNDER POWERS
noek
C Ily IS JU.� abont the record for Bul- tended last Sundl'Y Two young 801- a day pre8ldent, Amanda SmIth, group
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
LlCut LOUIS one, army air corps, "
The AmerICan 80ldlerB Type K leader for the parents, and J Grtlfen Because of default WIder the termsth d h It 'och �ounty Bil'-, Henry Ilnd Aldma dler bOy8 sent $20 to apply on church �, 'h d d
who graduated at e ra 10 se 00 ta• � "
emel gency ratIOn welgh8 tbree ano Greene, teacher groul' sponsor, mct anp prOVI81Ons of t e ee to 8ecureYale UDlverslty 8pent 8everal days enhstQd Edward was drafted aud expen8e8, for which we are very
a quarter pounds It 18 wrapped m 10 a finanCIal battle of the "Axl. V8 debt executed by G C WaterB to theM EI betb C storted a. a prIvate He 18 now a grllteful Ble8smgs on our 80ldler8
"" Land Bank Comml8810ner, dat'd the
WIth h,s SIster, IS8 Iza one,
IleutenBnt R S NEW, Pastor t:breo water, mOIsture and gas proof the AIl,eB As a reault of tb,s fu
26th day of December, 1933, and r....
and hIS brother, J W Cone here He
packages, one cach for breakfast, dm �IQ'I8 battle" between these power8, corded tn the clerk'8 office of the Bul-
ner and supper $11175 WIIS reali"cod Of thIS amout loch county supertor court m bookHere's 'what the day'. ra�lOn con $48 50 was reported by tbe pTlnelpal 108, page 13, whIch deed and the
... b b note and ",debtedne8s 8eeu..d ther....toms , a8 a donatIon from "tate8 oro us1-
by arc owned and held by FederlllBreakfast Two packages of for- neS8 fil'ms Th� I{,oal of $200 has Farm Mortgage Corporation, the un-tified blsCOtts, a can of chopped ham been attomed through supplementory derslgned has declared the ent1r\Oand eggs, one frnlt bar, five grams contrIbutIOns fro m mIscellaneous unpaId amount of the Ind.htedn...
of soluble coffee, three toblets of secured by smd deed due and payabl.source8
I and, actmg under the power of .alesugar, one stIck of chewmg gum and Our cO WOl kers and especllllly the contamed m saId deed, for the pur-four Clgarette8 parents are to be commeuded for I pose of paymg 8ald mdebtedne88, will,Dtnner Two packages of bls ,theIr fin� spmt of cQ opera,tion In 011 the 4th dill of May, 1943, dOl 109
cUlbs, a can of Ameracan cbedder promotmg a constructIve school-com- the legal bour8 of sale, at the coburtI lk h 9'2 ,. hou8e m saId COWlty, sell at pu hecheese, " package of lII8 ted ml mllmty program for t e year 1 � '.0
outery te the hlghe8t bIdder for Cll8b,dextrose tablets WIth added ;'Utrl- :Tho small 'I'llral 8cbools closed the lands deSCribed m saId deed, te-ttOn, a package of lemon JUIce powder the term AprtL 2nd The four jumor WIt
for lemonade, three tablets of sugllr, hIgh schools I!lose Mary 28th, and That certom tract or lot of land Iy­
a stIck of chewtng gum and four the cIty Iii -h school WIll close May Ing and bemg III the 48th dl8trict,Il
Bulloch county, Georgia, contaIning21st
nmety five (95) acres, more or le.s,
bounded nortb by lands of BrooksNotice To Debtors and CredItors
S,mmons Company (formerly ownedGEORGIA-Bulloch County by J C Campbell) and the 18Ild. ofAll per80ns bavtn!\' chum8 agamsl Mrs Conme Quattlebaum; east b)'the estote of R F Dbnald80n Sr, de land8 of Mrs Conme Quattlebaum,"eIlaM, late of 8ald county, are notl. land8 of the e8tate of J T Wiliamsfied to pre8ent same wltbm the tIme and land8 of Mr8 M C Perkins;proVIded by IIlw, and persons m- south by land8 of Mrs M C Per)dns,debted te 8Iltd e8tote are reqUIred te Ia!Ilds of Paul S Brun80n and landsl1Iake ptompt settlement WIth the un- of tbe estote of L C 'PerkIn., andderslgned. we8t by lands of the estote of L C.Th,s �prll 6, 1943 �erkm8 and land8 of iiii'll, E f.." F DONALDSON JR, SmIth (forme�ly J N "'atol'll) be-(8apr6tC) Admml8trator
109 the place whereon the said G C.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL Water8 re81des
II b C ty For a more pllrtlcular descTlptlonGEORGIA-Bu oc oun
11 of 8ald property by mete8 and bound..W H Procter aqd.E.,c; Proctor, reference IS made to a plat of 8aldexecuters of the WIll of H J Proctor
Sr, haVIng appbed for leave te 8ell Ill/Jld by J Ei RushlDg, county surv:!::fonrteen shares of the �apltol stock or of Bullocb county, dllted F
of tile �ea) 1ip,land Bank, States»oro, rqary, 1924, made for J J. F;vlI'll, saId
Go notace 18 'hereby given that 8aid plat bemg recorded m the office of
apn'hcatlon WIll be heard at my office the c1�rk of the 8uperlor L"OUrt of Bail-or{ tbe first Monday an MIlY, 1948 loch county, Georgia, In deed boOk No.
Th 8 A TIl fith 1943 77, pago 184, upon January .•, 1926I
J
p
E f.'IcOROAN Ordmary A deed WIll be executed to'the pur------------'--'---- clta8er as authoTlzed by tile afore-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION mentIoned loan deed
GE;ORGIA-Bulloch County ThIS 318t day ef Marcb, 1943
J D LanIer Jr, adnprpstrator of FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
tbe e8tote of LeWl8 L Gay, deceased, CORPORATION
haVIng apphed for dlSlnlSSIOn from B F.f Ram8e��sUld admlD18tration, notice IS hereby SALE OF LAND
gIven tbat salll. applicatIon WIll be GEORGIA-Bullocb Countyheard at my office on thn !ir"� Mon- Pursuant te an oriler granted byday m May, 1943 the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun-Till8 April 6th, 1943 ty Geltrg18 at the Xpral tterm, 1943.J E McCROAN, Olldmary of' saId cou�t, I I WIll offer fo� .ale to
PETITION 'FOR DlSMrSSION tbe hlgne8t bIdder for casli betw�n
GEORGIA-Bulloch County the legal bonr8 Of sale, before tne
Mrs Nancy P Groover, admlm8trll- court house door at Stote8h;0, Geor­trtX of the estate of George T Groo lI"a, on tbe first Tuesday 10 '1 ay, 19:,ver deceased bavmg apphed for d,S- the followang lands belongIllg to eml;slOn fro';' saId admmrstt:ataon, estote of W J Beard, dee�ased, as
notace IS hereby gIven 'that 8ald ap- follows
phcatlon wllI be heard at my office on 0dnbe tract ������ 1.i Idl��n�'�ithe first Monday m May, 1943 an emg an
hTh,s Apral, 6th, 19411 I,lullocb county, Qeorgla, and 1D t 0
J £\ McCROAN Ordmary CIty of Stotesboro, Gn , and known as---...:::=:..:;::.;:.:;;:::=:;:.:.'-'..::.:c::....=..!...._ the A A Daughtry place, frontingSHERIFF'S SALE south 011 Denmllrk street a dlBt!lneeGEORGtA-Bulloch County of sIxty feet, more 'or le8s, and run-I will sell at pubhc outery, te the nmg back northward between parallelhIghest bidder for casb, before the hnes a d,stonce of two hundred feet,
court house door an Statesboro, Geor- more or less, the fence on all fout'
gla, on the first Tuesday '1\ May, 1943, SIdes bemg the line, and bound�dWlthm the legal bours of sale, the north by lands now or formerly be­folloy.omg descrIbed property, leVIed longmg to J L Mathew8; east by
011 tinder one eertom fi fa Issued from lands now or fgrm"rly belongmg to
the jU8bce'8 coullt of the 12Q9th dls- Chllrle8 K Bland, 80uth by sald Den­
trl�t, Il"ld county, an favor of Don- mark 8treet, and west by landa owald80'n Groce,ry agaInst IMT� Q.IFt, 'Bax- Qr formerly belongmg to 1II:rar. Jonah
ter, Ie ,ed on as the propertY of Mrs PetitIo's
Q F Baxtel\! to-WIt , ,�Isp one lot of land Iymg In ttreA'11 the I,)terest' of said defendant, cIty of Statesboro, Bullo�1i !)OUllty,liemg a one-fifth undIVIded Interest, Geo.g18, imd an tbe l,209th q. M.
more or le88, In and te tli8t certain dllitrict, frontmg on Denmark, street
I\lt or parcel of land Iymg and beIng a dl8tance of 8iXty feet and nmnmg
m the clW Q� Statesboro, Bulloch back between parallel hnes
ineacourlty', G'oorgI8, mea8urin'k 65x209 of approximately 200 feet, dedfeel: 10 srze, bounded north by Jone8 north by lands form�,:!.rl: �avenUe <ZflIIt by land8 of 'Mrs S W J B "'Burn8, east by I_..r.>- erLeWIS, 'sbuili' by an alley, and west bY, belonlflng to I)aVl. eab� '�-cmIn�tltute 8treet by Delljllark street, an '1f.e1It�u7 IIIIlTlll\\ AprIl 6th, 1943 now or former owned by A, L. Me-
L M MALLARD, SberiJf G.S Corlde,
FOR SA,LE-Gool! farm mUle, AP: Thl. April 6th, 948.
LAN�ply to MRS, W. II. BRUNSON, A.dIor �� � ;,RetrIa�r, Ga. (8aprltp) ., • •
•
I
,
I
Stilson Sittings ••and MI sAG Rocker, of Statesboro
Her paternal grandparents arc the
lute Mr and Mrs Jacob Rocker, of
Bulloch county Mr Rocker was a
sergeant m the Confeder ate crmy
Her maternal grandparents are the
late Elder and Mrs J A Scarboro,
well known for hIS work m the Bap­
tISt minitary-und rnform work She
IS a graduate of the Brooklet Higb
School and attended Gecrg ia 'I'eachars
College and was a member of the Del­
to Lambda Delto sororIty
The groom, son of Mr and Mrs R
L G]uddm, 0' Stote8boro, IS a grad­
uate of Statesboro High Scbool
After attendIng Embry RIddle School
of AVIatIon at MIamI, Fla, he en
hsted an tho Unated States Army All'
Corps and IS now statIoned at Max­
w<!11 FIeld, Ala
Rev Lon DIlY, pastor of tile Eman­
uel Baptist church, p!\rfomied the
ceremony In the prosence of mem-" SUNSHINE, from page �
bers of the briile'a famll,....
The brade'8 sister, M1SS Betty J() electrofl was ..dded te the volume �f
Rocker, of Savannah, was ber only! at- 'causes which hllldod u. an Stiltesboro
tendant Sbe was dressed lri hgl\t that Thursday mOl nang almost ex­
blue WIth blege acoessortes Her cor- aetly 11 half century ago
sage was of whIte carnatIOns Changed Our Geography
The bnde wore navy and her cor-
We are conVInced from the many We have put our men m nniform8,sage was of pmk rose buds
I' t d II formlthmgs that have happened, to us In, now ets pu our 0 ars tn tml ,The bride's uncle, Mr, Chester, ro'Ur more or lesB eventful hfe, that toowas the groom's best man
one often Judges h,. fraends harshly Wonder wlta.t Rosemary Taylor hadThe hvmg room was beautifully
because he does not fully understand an mmd when 8he wrote the book,decorated WIth palms an� gludlolt
the mtlm.Lte httle hllnd,caps under "Ch,cken Every Sunday'"The brade's aunt entertaaned WIth a
whIch hIS fraemis labor Men may Want te see some real JItterbugs'smulll reccptton llnmedaately after the
honestly dIsagree about a matter, cateh" ghmpse of HItler and Musso­
and both be raght-or even both be hna these daysI
wrong It IS a traIt of humlln 1Ia- Walter Graebner has wrItten a bookDELEGATES ATTENDED
ture te adjudge a man as wlong If entitled, "Round Trip to RussIa" IfG.E.A. MEET IN ATLANTA
he hasn't been taught to do tbmgs I went te RUSSI" or an,. other Euro­
Tae Gcorgla EducatIOn ASSOCIation the wily we have been taught For pean country I would want a round
met th,s year an Atlanto, Aprtl 8-!) lll�tonce, there IS the matter of dlrec- tnp ttc�et and a definate assuranceThe followmg delegatea atended tions Our schqol teacher told us that I would get to use It
County School Supt Vf E McElvoeii, �f we stood WIth raght shoulder to Tne kInd of,dlrt 80me people 8pE>­
Supt J H MorrIson, of Stotesboro the nsing sun and left shoulder to tbe Clall.e m won't help them In ral81ng
HIgh School, MI88 Maude WhIte, of place 0' Its ".Uan'f' our nose wO\,)d a Vlctery gardenNeVIls HIgh School, and M,s. LUcile be p�lll\tmg "ortliwar� and 8O�th W,th aP910gIes to Emlly (')wklD8on
Brannen, of Portol HIgh s.!h?"" would �h strall?nt beh:nd us T�� TAey, Ill'gbt not need It, but t�eyThey left Statesboro Wednesday first ,ears of oUf hfe we hved by tliat I'll tiilW�Y bond early and brl�tnoon, "nd returned Fnday nlgbt Mr. lteachmg, and had only slagbt dlffl- N botlll as 8mall BII mlDe might beROCKEDGLADDIN d to At- d r. obJectivea of the present dtlve m- McElveen ..... accompame culty m shapIn, our com�ng8 an go- Rrectsely,thelr neCe8s.ty ,IThe marrIage Of M'8s Velma Rock- lanto by;J C BUle, who viSltod his rlllgs WIth that set ot prmclple. A Isn'�1 18 -wonderfull Only aiJ:tJ: tDOre Turu81a are not yet cleat, bllt -'we� '.t;- can be assured; of VICtory 1Il thater and Cpl Uiule Robert GladAin of son, Engene, who IS 10 one of t"e..., few times at mgh� we dId get up�et days and then we can pay that see-� hIE rv d h h ft�h '-'_ theater" 'Commenting ou the same
CARD nF.""U'''NITD
tbe UnIted Stotes Army Atr Corps, Isnto OSPlta s ugene IS now se wb,en. the moon aeeme te ave c ang.. ond m.�lment,,<>.(,.our Ir.vme, ......?
. .,.,
... ;.. "" HO.'
,.
It S " "' . ." d" th' 'rl' ,., I .' • tII.Y�'oI>'ilierftll, OWl Dtreeter DaVIS � Th-e famll" of T"'omaa C Denm- .....
took plate TueBday, i\pral 6th, ·at the \llg In t e U a""'1 ' , elt ItS cou"!'e· ana, sb,o;we up . m e "ommel IS an examp e o. er·
_. n _ ...homo of the brtde's uncI. lind aunt, MISS Wh,te represented the NeVIl. wr'lng place, .ometlme. even nelgh- many's supenor race, bitt not the kind was al�1l loptlmlstic He explaned who departed thIS Iafe so suddenl, e!llMr and Mr- G C Che8ter, LlS2 Parent-Teachers A,ssoclatlon Ilt ttt,e bors' b,ome8 "Ihleh belonged on one of rac.,. Hdller had III mmd. the continued Alhedrsuceessas agaInst the �qr'l/ng of Appll ard, wl8h to'
.,
th A I Rommel by pomting out that tile thank tHetr f(lend� an.dlnVIOborn fm
East Tharty-thrul street, SaV<lnnah I
conventIOn meetmg beld at e ns �y BIde of th� road 10 the daytIme, woul4 If we W,In this war WIll be It
ressure of the U 8.1 forces a1!'8Jll,!It thear kind words and theIr 8.ympatn,The brade IS tbe daughter pf Mr Hotel WednesdllY mght occaSIOnally swap over to the other because you dId your part' �he .,gbt fI..'nk'of too Afrlkll Karps tbey so tenderly r,,�d�ed d,unng th_SIde when we traveled WIth our daddy I com elled Rommelt to divert part of sad hours May God ble8s each andat naght It never WOl raed hIm lie parture from the ways o� our youth
h fP te • th A d eyery ODe of yOll 18 THEour�;rFaAY��.IT_ved I ta d II If f 1. d th IS orecs mce", e' mertcan.. rive, ... LI'.I.cause he seem to un, elS nate any 0 you w"o rea ese
lind Bratlsh fore... W""e thus able tethese froltcsome ecc! ntTlCltles of the hnes It has seemed that sometImes lVJ!
drIve throngll and, tokemoon and stars, and when dawn had were not trllvehng the darectlon whIch
man held pOSItIOn.cotJIe agam, W(\ found he was TIght- you had been tought te believe cor.
no change had come m the Tlsang and rect, Just be pattent and remerober. Jap All' St�ength "settang of the sun what we satd m the begmnmg of The sIze of tJ,\e Jap...,ese aIr arIuaUntil one dlLY-lt WIll have been these hiles-men may honestly .drs- da-50 �o",bers e�corted b)': 48 Zerosflfty years ago on Apral 20-the sun Ilgree about the rtsmg and settmg "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ���__iiiiiiiiiiiiilii_iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.dId somethmg to us that had never of the sun
happened before and whIch hilS been Lots of Happmcssa Part of oUf life every wa�!llg mo
ment \ smce that day Wha':t wag It
the sun d,d' In Statesboro It beglln
rlSlllg 10 the south ami settmg an the
nmth Not occaSIonally, but every
day of the year
A Fixed Custom I
••
Georgia's Small Towns
Are 'Big' Towns In
Electric Service
CIgarettes
Supper Two packages of bISCUIts,
a packagc of beef bulhon powder, a
can of helOf and part luncheon meat,
a two ounce bar of fortIfied choco
Jate, exceptlonally Ilch ml ca}orlc val­
ue, a stIck of ehewmg gum and fonr
Clg81ettes
When an A mellcan soldler eats the
contents of the three packages be
has consurned 4,200 calories, agalD8t
3,600 caloTles, tbe average In the
three ",eals he eats III h,. mess h"n
on an army post
WITH respect to electriC service - and only electric service­
the people of Georgl8's small towns are on the same footmg as the
people of the largest cIties I don't think you could say tlus about
anythiqg else.
ThIS Company prOVIdes electriC service to 563 towns. A very
I
lew are large Clbes but moet of them are mral commurutles
Of the 563 towns, orily 256 had any electrIC servICe at allulltll
'this Company brought )t to dlem The remaIDmg 307 had no
8ervIcle wh�tever unll:l we sbpphed It
Of the 563 towns, only 227 have water systems, leaving 336
Mthout any puhhc water I!el'VlCe Only 110 of them have sewerage
systems, leaVlng 453 without such facilIties
At the present bme, hery community of more than 250 pop·
ruatJon 111 the area served by the Georgia Power Company has full­
bme, adequate, dependablc electriC servIce In addItIOn, 234 corn·
inunities of less ilian 250 populat)on 118ve thIS same high.quahty
Be:ntJce. TIle great majoritY' flf these towns are served directly by
the GeorgJII Power Comp�ny In a few caseA they are served and)·
recdy, through another ag<incy
It 18 eVldent ilial we havc made a very lal ge Investment ID
rnrn1 GeorgJa - you 100ght say, an IDvcstlnent ID G"orgla agrICul.
ture Natural1y, we have a 11eep mtCrest In the succcss of Geor.
gia's farmers - aD )llteresl ....lucll the warlllllc food crISIs deep·
e'ned, but (Jld Dot or)gJnate.
A ten�tlve report of �2 1� WIUI
made by tbe colOl ed Red CrOS8 wllr
fund commIttee on Apnl 18t te Mr
Allen Lanaer, chalfman, Bl'l1och coun
ty war fund Let us keep workmg
durmg tbe next two week8 of extfnd­
ed tIme te reach our g01l1
Mrs W W E"ge, who attended the
meetmg of the commIttee at B�annen
Methodl8t cbu�ch, expressed .appre
OIatlon on behalf of tbe local ch!,pter
;for the splendId report 8ubmltted liS
follows ROXIe B .Butler, nO 00, the
Mmlstors' Alliance, $1150, H D Van
Bur�n, $1620, Dr H V.." .Bo,r:en,
$2610, Jobn W Lawton, $PQ 45,
JUha P Bryant $5362, Maenelle
DL'(on, $191 85
The FIrst BaptIst church culmInat­
ed n week of J:cltglOUB actIvities In
celebratIon of thc tblTtcenth anmver
sary of the pastor, Rev J P Mnrphy,
and the fitfy fourth commemprat>olll
of the church Revs E L Belcher,
E D Brooks, W D Kent and A J
Mal tm were among the gupst speak
era who dchvercd tnSplrattonal mes
sages of the week R W Campbell,
Eugene SmIth and E C Heard fea
tUl cd In the speCIal tribute to "The
Churcb On The Home Front J' 'Dlte
Salver Star qUllrtet presentl"l a musl
cal rendItIOn of favorIte numbers to
nn appreCIative audience The lIum
of $200 15 was raIsed dunng the
week
:rhe Bethel A M E church, nnde�
the leadershIp of �ev A J MlIl'tin,
rs sohCltmg church membera and
frIends to lend thear 8UPP9rt to the
r ..�or�y-Elght Stotes RIIIIy" WhlCli.l8
now m p�ogre.s Tbl8 rally WlU De
term mated WIth a specIal program m
May
St�tesboro H. & I. School
J Griffen Greene, dyrrarn,!-c and re­
sourceful principal qf State8boro H
"1 Scll olJ has formlllated plajt18
>
Colored Educational
Activities of Interest
t I
, I
;D.S.,t�
I'RESIDENT
GEORGIA
COMPANY
w,
BEVElI
EIGHT BULLul,'H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Purely Personal
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
Of mterest throughout the state is
the announcement made todny by Mr
I
and Mrs. John Molony Thnyer of the
engngement of the daughter, Gladys,
to Henry McCoy Johnson, of Atlanta
and LudOWICI
The bnde-elcct attended Sho>ter
Collcge and was graduated from Geor­
gIa Teacher. College, where she was
a member of the G1�o Club, Mn SIg­
ma fratermty and Delta Lambda Del­
ta sororIty. Smce graduatIOn sho
has taught mORle m tho pubhe schools
of Georgta and is at present a mem­
I
ber of tho facnlty of the Claxton
HIgh School
Mr. Johnson IS the yonnger 80n of
Mrs. EVIl Howell Johnson, of Atlanta,
and the late Dr. James WIlson John­
son, D D , a promment sonthern Meth­
o<hst mlmster The groom-elect re­
CeIved hlB A B degree from Emory
I Uruversity,
where he was n member
of the Glee Club, and IS u member
10f
the Kappa Alpha order He luter
refClvcd a B D degree from the
Candler School of Theoloty. He IS
now pastor of the MethodIst church
at LudOWICI
The weddmg wiII take place in
m June at Statesboro
When you bring YOUI'i
DOCTor s prescription
to 'ftC Reull Drug
Store, you can be: SUle
thac It Will be filled ex
actly as he has speci
frod Sk,lled, grndu.le
pharmaCISts are .he
only ont'S permitted
fO do rhe compound
Ing It. ""eful check of
.
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
we deSign
I
and carve monu­
ments of all s ..es-from the
small marker to the fam.ly
mausoleum-and we take as
much pride and care In the
small as in the large,
Queen of the West FJour, 24's $1.20
SUGAR 6c BUTTER BEANS 15c
_______________L�b.�_:_ No.2can
----------.-----------------
S_AL_T'--2�box=::...es___;__5c PEANUT BUITER
MATCHES .!xcs 10c Tender�u;:s. BEEF
MAXWELL HOUSE 29cCOFFEE Lb.
THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1943,
�kv.,
Ot\.e.. 0() tlue
-c
' ,\I" ,\1/,\.'/....
( - P � Eel O'U S
-
.!'A�"'�
M.�w.Jl,
• UTni1ef"n" I'('TCII.IIlC-tbO
}le::tdY9 dn�1iYIl1S: rro�rlUlce
hy JAlOIDn l..clung thnt'fj
cxCltms: na falhng IQ love­
rtl " new UltIlWI.ure Ilto.
$250
• Ln,*" [""oog'. "labot·,
lMl£'remc symbol of ele­
_ and grand... , Ia.
_"""'- $275
• "O'PClll(� Nlgbt" Per­
flaDO Mye there'll he S('
pfauso-ulld ndm.rut,on (or
I.>,.,.-wlaen she gC18 Il
$275
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
45 Weat Main St. Telephone 4311
FOR SALE-217 acres, 40 cqltivated'
good land, one house in good can:
dltion; some good snw tImber and
,tnrp<lntine; 1.75 acres toLiacco; ncar
Upper Black Creek church; prIce
, $3,250 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER..-------------� (8aprltp) ._
Chocolate Syrup $119�ershey's, gal. can ,
PRINCE ALBERT 10eTOBACCO, pkg,
We appreciate your cpntinued patronage,
Tender Cuts .• PORK
FISH and OYSTERS
\
• Sbe'li llunk you're1
wonderful foc 6cndltlg
LUCIen Lclons's "rod,s
('.rcIC·'-you'U ulIIlk shq's
wonderful every tune 8ho
"'cars ."- '2.50
The College Pharmacy
PIIones 414 nnd 416
Plenty
NOTICE !
........._... TEA!
P!enty ...... COFFEE!An CIGARETTES 17ePaekage
__
TOMATOES 10eNo.2 can
fORN No.2 can 15c JELL-O Pkg. 7�e
all raw drugs asSUl'CS
pLre. fresh lt1atcrials at
altr.mea.. �
on
I
Holsum and O'Boy
BREAD, loaf
Home-made Sugar $129Cane Syrup, god).
Satisfaction Guaranteed!LARD
Pet or Carnation Milk
Small 5c Large 10e
JE{..LIES JAMS
PRESERVES
OK Soap
OK Powders, 2 for
EGGS Dozen
fl' Cabbage, Carrots, MUuce, Celery, Sweet Potatoes Irish
, Potatol!!!' Turnips. Collards, Onions, Rutabagas, Yel�w and
Bed Apples, Large and Small Sweet Oranges, Lemons and
Grapefruit. II
q
.75
" .$1.00
" " ,,$1.00
NOTICE!
HODGES-ATWELL BAKERY
'.
,
('
t
.,
1
,.
....... ' f1
(ST1\TESBQRO NEWS-:-STATESBORO EAGLE)
r BACKWAimLOOK I BULLOCH TIMES 50 YearsfTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch TImes, April ZO, 1933
Mrs Henrietta Jones, age 82, died
Apnl 15th after a Imgermg Illness,
was WIdow of the late John G Jones
James Fred Bridgea, son af Mr
and Mrs J F Bridges, o( Iriatituta
street, has enlisted 10 marines at Par­
ns Island
Bulloch Times, Establl.hed 18112 I
.
Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consohdated Jannar'J' 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabh.hed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1948 VOL, 52-NO. '(
'''PresIdent Guy' w..us IS happ;v
over the treatment accorded South BOlT SCOUT GROUP F 'SI'Georg1& Teachers College under the I armera To Discuss A'l"'ttlBORO OOP
�;�g���zaatlo::n:!:nc:���u·oC:d;�:; ANNOUNAX1 PLANS
194:4 AAA Progra,m TAK�DIX'PERADOhas been changed" "'raJ Suggtl8tlons to be Included in the f.tJ 00
Two extremes m egg CUrIosIty 1944 AAA program will be made by
were presented to the TImes this Special Meeting Thursday the Bulloch county Farm Bu.....u Fri-
week by Reuben Belcher, of Brooklet To Interest Parents Who day rught.
community; one measured seven Have Sons Advancing The meetmg will be held m the
mches m CIrcumference and weighed court house at 8 30 P m. ,
4 ounces 60 grams, other measured The Bulloch County District Com- Walter A. Seamon, loeal admlnla-
• 2% inches m cirnumference and mittee, Boy Scouts of America, held trativo officer, has been requosted to
A modest mannered, 80ft-VOIced
weighed exactly 25 grams In plainer Its regular meetmg on Monday even- present to the Farm Bureau tho quea- Statesboro pohceman, L L CUrrie
term., large egg wClghed 4,", ounces 109 With Dr M S PIttman, dIstrIct tions that the national AAA officIal. ftpred In front ranb thIS week I.
and small one approximately one- chairman, presldlng Committee desjre the loeal opimen on Motio. the
twentIeth of aR ounce members present were Dean Z S picture, "DIVIde and Conquer," will
state-wide program to round up
Social events of the week Mrs Henderson, W H Burke, Robert F be part of the program
the tw1lnty-five dangeroua eonviets
J P Foy entertained the Three Donaldson, Sam E Strauss, W E
� la.t WC1?k escaped from the Tatt-
O'cloeks FrIday evenmg at the home McElveen and Kenneth DaVIS RECRUITING UNIT
a*11 prIson [t was Leo McIntosh,
of Mrs J E Donehoo, on Savannah Reports brought out at the meetmg 86-year-old murderer, recognised as
avenue, MISS MarIe Wood entertam- showed scoutmg to be gtowmg In the probably the toughest of the entll'O
ed Informally a number of guests
I
county W E McElveen, chaIrman HERE ON BUSINESSFrIday eyeDlng m honor of her SIS- of the organ",atlOn commIttee, re- Ill1l11ber of escapees, who foil mto
ter, MISS Hazel Wood, who was cele- ported that his commIttee would meet
(lucrle'. bandit at the pomt of hI.
bratmg her blrtbday, Mrs J H WIth a group at RegIster on April Representatives of the War platol
Brett was honor guest at a lovely 27th to dISCUSS scoutmg He also re- De .-
'rhe arrest ..as made unaided on
brIdge luncheon Wednesday gIve. by
I
ported that a meet10g 18 to be held partment Are Seeking th College street near the CIty
Mrs A J Mooney, mISCellaneous on ThuTllday evemng at the States- Enlistments in The WAACS ts about 2 o'clock Monday after-
bmdge 'party was glven'Tuesday 8ft- boro MethodIst church for.parents of Information had reached the
ernoon by MISS Helen Brannen and I boy. of cub age, ThIS meet10g IS to Captain B E Keisler, Serll'll�t ceman that a SUSpICIOUS character
MISS VtrglDla DeLoach at the Te, onent parents on the cubbm� pro- CTharles E Hnghes, Surgeant Robert
\ emerged from the woods ncar
Pot GrIlle honor1Og Mrs John Glenn, gram so that theIr boys rna,. beeome McLemore, Alllahary .Mary R. southern edge of the city, had
a recent brIde, MISI Martha Donald- memb. rs of the cub pack to be or- HeWItt and Auxlha'l' Am M, Helmke ed the railroad track toward town
.on entertamed the third grade B of gamzcd This meetlDg, stated Mr a�llved 10 Stateshoro yesterday and IIhort dlBtanee, then had .uddenl),
Statesboro HIgh Scbool FrIday ufter- McElveen, IS open to all. parents of will remaIn throu,h Saturday for th& tDmed and shnked IlW1ly It mIght
noon With an Easter egg hWlt on the 9, 10 lind 11 year-old boJ.'l �se of rccrultmg applicants for lie one of tho escaped convicts
spacIous lawn ID front of her home, The report of the advancement earolllllent 10 the Women's Army NothIng more was needod to be
the annual meetmg of the StateBboro commIttee, of whIch Rev L E Wll- AuxilIary Corps
\
ItaId. PolICeman Curr", jumped In
Woman's Club WIll be held Tuesday hams 18 chatrman, "hows tbat States- Plan. ure betng worked out for the Jbe pohee car and headed out College
itemoon at 4 o'clock, at whIch tIme boro and Bulloch county lscouta are appearance of the WAAC members itreet. Some two hundred prds Bwa
the presIdent, Mrs Thad Morns, WIll to havo another court of honor on at the local CIYIC meettngs Thursday, lie Baw the man slIp off the hlg�
g'IVe a reView of the year's actiVltlCll May 14tk The troop commIttee of FrIday and I:jaturday Idge across the small canal, move
each troop WIll act as the looard of Sergeanl sChar)"" E Hugh.. and round the End and go under the
revIew for that troop Only those "p- Rohert E McLemore arrlvod ID Idge Wliat to do' Currie speeded
From Bunoch Times, April 19, 19Z3
phcatlOns for advancement \VllJ be Statesboro Tuesday and a booth haa p hlB car and threw It out of gear
recog1ll1.ed that bear the Blgnature be,n set up In tbe lobby of the post me hundred yards dIstant from the
of the troop commIttee, stated the office where InformatIon and apphoa- Ijridgo and let It coast to a 811eot stop
report sent m by ChaIrman WIllmms tlOns aro nVUtlllble for the Illdles of O1sele98l), he shpped to onc end o(
The report of the campmg commIt- tIns comm_UDlty e brujge, peered under nnd saw the
tee of whIch H R Chrlstuitl IS chUtr- Thc enhstment perIod Is �Ol" the wer part of the mnn's lcgs, and they
man, shows that Scouts are pt"epar- duration of the wur pill!] SIX months ere In convict clothIng uCome out
mg to go to camp Camp Strnchn tllereafter The pay scal� IS tho s8m'tr there, hand. up!" commauded the
opens on June 13th, and B.lloch coun- as fOI the army, WIth almost 100 ficer And It was done Tlte man
ty Scouts WIll be among !;hose pres- Jobs avaIlable for the women 10 the m. out, told the officer he had a
ent ThiS committee aLso reports army As each woman 18 trumed she npon, but made no attempt to nse
work 00 the development of Il wIlder- relelllles an ublc-bodied man (or nctlve
ness camp at Camp Brunnr'n near combat duty
Mottor The greatest need 1Tl thc WAAC
Other ntfltters of mterest brougbt at rroscnt IS for office workers of all ,
out at the meetmg serve to show type. In the adhllmstratlve depart­
that Bulloch Scouts ale very actIVe, ment, drIve,.. for all type. of motor
taking adv11ntage of the weather to vehIcles m the motor corps, switeh­
get In mauy hikes, over-OIght camps board and radlo operatol"B for com­
and other actiVities before the rcg- mUnlCatlons, and workers with res
ular campIng season gete .tarted tauraut ,0,,1 food ul'erience fo. tile
New members named on the com- cooks and baken d .nut.!T
1IItttee..a1l 'lria lIleettn.e,_re Dr, To 'J-ur. :!!����""�IJh,!il�
Hod.... IUId B, L. 8niftb, adv�_oql AAC•.' woman 111l1li I e a
committee, Fred Hodgea and Wsllla of the united Statee and bet;weell the
Cobb 8r, orgamzation and extensIon ages of 21 and 45;' eompleted a' leaat
commIttee two years hlgb sehool or aimJlarly
aecred"..d ",,)tool, pII88 the �;r men­
tal alertness teet and the artllt phial­
c&I exammatio'l; Bubmlt proof of
bIrth, have no financIal dependents
If there are children under 14 years
of age, she mOBt submIt proof of
separatIOn from these chIldren for a
penod of one year, )11"",
The pay scale ranges If.rolJl ffiO a
month for an aUXlbary (prIvate) to
$188 a month for a first leader (mlls­
ter sergeant) All elothlDg and
eqmpment, quarters and ratloDs, med-
1£&1 and dental eare are (urmshed
Policeman Cnrrie Finds
Tattnall Prison Escapee
mding Under Bridge
MRS. WOO�D�C�OC�K�-----�
-
..
-
..--·
HONORS HER MOTHER
Mrs Wilburn Woodcock entertained
WIth a lovely seated tea Thursday aft­
ernoon as 8 surprise to her mothor,
Mrs B V Page, who was obserYID&'
her blrthda,. Gnests aaaemhled at
the home of Mrs. Woodcock and
Mr und Mrs B H Ramsey were
I I
MISS WHITESIDE BECOMES greeted Mrs Page by SlOglng the
vlaitors m Sylvanul Bunday \1i:l to. IT 'IT BRIDE OF SGT, KEITH "Happy Birthday" song The Woad-
Remer Brady attended the fushion w<E tl.W®®ITil � � coek home was beantlflllly decorated
show In Atlanta during the week
In a ooremony characterized by
b
WIth pink gladIoli, pink carnatIOns anp
M,•• Alfred Merle Dorman spent Dr Rufus Hodges went Tuesday to,
- eauty and SImplICIty Mi•• LCIIOta yellow snapdragon A color motif'�f
Ille week ond 10 Columbus Dublin, where he conducted the fu-
Last week ID thIS article there ap- Wlnteslde became the bride of Sgt
peared a story abont Beth MorrIson J h W 11 K pmk
and yellow was used m the din-
Mrs Dan Davis IS spending some- neral of a, friend, McElroy meeting' and talking to Eddie
osep I tarn C1th Jr, United 109 room and a SIlver bo.. 1 of pmk
time WIth relatives in Savannah Mrs SIdney Srnitb anti Mrs Mmnle Rickenbacker wlrile he was m At-
States Army, Tuesday evening- at the
h f h
carnations and yellow snapdragon and
Mrs R J SImpson, of McDonough, MIkell attended the fashion show In lanta,
and thia week we have one ome 0 er father, Dr James Ham- yellow candles centered the laco-eev-
• js Vt:lutUlg her niece, Mrs Homer Atlanta. thla week
I even more tnterestIng to tell about iltcn, WhItesIde, on Kennedy avenue d bl
Helton Mrs Rufus Hodges and Mrs Georg
Huygood MOITIson, who IS a lieuten- Rev Edgar A Woods officiated ID the
ere ta e M,.. J A Kellar, of Val-
e ant (Jg) In tho Navy When Hay- dosta, BIster of M,.. Page, poured
Henry Mosos and Mrs A L Waller Greer and 800, George Ill, spent good's sillp landed 10 Boston recently
presence of the families and a few coffee, and an Ice course WIth salted
attendEd the fashion show In Atlsnta Tuesday 10 Swainsboro I after having' been on the water for
closo frienda Tho douhle ring cere- nuts was served by Mrs Walter AI­
this week HISS Helen OllIff, of Griffin, was ,several months,
he went to the aervico mony was used Mr. Roy Beaver, dred Jr, M,.. Hubert Am880n and
Sgt. Dewitt Thackston has returned the week-end guests of her parents,
I club and one of tile ladles In charge pianist, presented several aeleetlons
._ P C 1 f f nd Mr and Mrs C P Olhff
I asked him IS he would like to have a preceding the ceremony, and MIS!
Mrs. Lester Brannen The birthday
au omona, a I , a ter spe 109 a I date while there? Just like any other
cake Willi cut and aerved by Mrs Page
'Week WIth hIS fllmlly here Pvt Chfford F'ields, of Camp Shel- man, he of course rephed that he
Edith Taylor, of Atlunta, sang "I
W lk B d
A musical program 'W1lS rend ered by
.Jack TIllman, G.M C student, WIll by, MISS, IS spending the week WIth
would When he met the young lady,
a e81 e You" The bride and MrB Roy Beaver and Jack AverItt.
spend the week end WIth hIS parents, hIS mother, Mrs F E Flelda I she was none other than Boltng Byrd, groom
entered tbe hVlOgroom togeth-
Mr. and Mrs Grunt- TIllmrtn Glenn Jennings Sr. hM returned
the daughter of the fllmous AdmIral er to the straIns of Lohengrm's wed-
Twenty-five frIends of the ho.-
G
' Byrd ACtol spendlOg a very pleas d 41' d th
were prescat
Mrs Frank Hook spent the week from alax, Va, where he was clllled I
lint eventng together, he took her
tng marc an e vows wero spoken
end WIth hcr parents, Mr and Mrs bccause of the death of hIS mother home, and on the WilY she told hIm of
before an ImproVlsed altar formed of FAMILY REUNION
Roger Fulcher, In Waynesboro Mrs, Juhan Brannen, of, RegIster,
the pengum her lather brought back palms, whIte gladloh, whIte
carna-,
Members of the family of Mr and
Mrs W W Joncs has returned spent n few days last week w'th her
I
:I��. �m th.t, he hud tratned [m- nutions, calla lihes and Easter !thes, Mrs F, D Thackston enjoyed a de-
J'rom aVlslt WIth 'Ifer ·son, Nathan, Rister Mrs Joe Watson and Mr Wat-
g - aygood. surprIse when tltey flunked by cathedral candelabra hold- I htful he
, , rang the bell to huve the pengulll come
Ig reumon at t home o( Mr
-who IS statIOned m MISSIssIppi. son to open the door Instead of the cus_llDg
whIte tape,.. whlcb were lighted 11nd Mrs Thackston Snnday A bnf-
Zaek SmIth, who wns recently In- Tech SgL and Mrs James E tomary butler Our young people are
by MISS Ann Eltzabeth SmIth I fet meal WW! served Those present
oll1cted IDtO serVIce, IS at present .ta- Thomas, of San Antomo, Texas, are
certamly havtng vaned experIences Tho brunette beauty of tho brlcJa IDclnded Mrs. Ross Arnold MISS Joyc
i;ioned at Camp Wheeler, Macon Vlslt1ng her mother, Mrs ,,J!: Y De- ��r!���n;:[or��sd t:�!lJh�h�nn;,��� ��;: was enhanced by her wedding gown 1 Thackston and Oharles M�oocy, all o�
MTll. G<>rdon Frallkhn and sons lire LOBch hue!; home -A letter from Dub Lov-
oC Ivory satin featurmg a sweotbeart I Atlanta; M�. and Mrs B A Thack-
spendmg the week In A Uunta WIth Murr..y SImmons of Pensacola AIr ett, who IS locnted In England, tell.
necklme chiffon yoke and very full ston and BonS' Bobby and Jam98, and
!her parents, Mr. and Mrs Carl Dav," Base spenl a short time durIng the
of vlslttng one of the large AmerIcan skIrt whICh extended mto a train. Mrs. Jack Mercer, ColumbIa, 8 C'
Mr. and Mrs Phil HamIlton and week Wlth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs ��':!: ofv�be t;�:;: ��d d�sac��b�:fg h�� Her fingertIp veIl of Ivory tulle was Mrs. R. J. Slmp8on, McDonough, Mr'
little daughter, Nancy Brown, of Au- Rufus SImmons tho Enghsh gltls dance he tells his
fastened to her head Wlth a coronet and Mrs Frank Zetterower, Dubhn,
gusta, are vIsItIng Dr an,l Mrs E N. Mrs Gerald Groover, of Santa Ana, mother tbey dance lIke Bhe and IllS
of orange blossomB Her flowers were
I
Sgt. DeW1tt Thackston, Pomona, Cal.;
Brown.. Califorma, 18 the guest of Mr and father dId when they were eourtmg whIte Parma VIolets centered WIth .. Mr and Mrs John BIshop, Mr and
MTll. Mlltoa Hendnx and daughter, Mrs Dew Groover Sgt Groover 18 at
He goes on to tell her they haven't purple orcbitl M ..... J M RGbmson and ehlldre
llary Weldon, wIn leave today for present at KecBler FIeld, M188
Iparned the JItterbug yet. But after A in! Nell nd M ,;
...
___ Lleut. and MI'lI Albort Green, of
all, thilt'B probably a strictly Amerl- normal reception foll.wed the (
a a on; MISS ltIarUUl Thaek-
......,on to JOIn Mr HendriJc 10 making can dance, and by thIS tIme he may ccrefRon,. Guests were greeted by ston,
Mrs. Homer Melton and daueh-
.their home. Spence FIeld, Moultrie, and Mrs Don- have taught them Bome of our dances Mrs Martin Gates and an 100 course tors, Eh ....beth and Lucy, Ilrs. De-
Mrs, Devano Watson, MI'l! Buford aM Fraser and httle daughter, Jane, He 's quite a dancer, you know -No was served by MISS MalvlOa Trusaell
WItt Thackston and chtldrBD, Flo,.,
](night lind Mr and Mr. Fred Darby of HineSVIlle, were guests dunng tba
sooner had tho Kmcllnnou8 gotten and M,.. FICldmg Rossell 1tI' R th Robort, Helen and PatrIcia, all of
.._ d t d week end of Mr and Mrs A. B
Isettled here and rnade mnny frtends
Isa u
........e a par y spen 109 the woek
Gree
. than they ten us they are off agaIn, Dabney, of Atlanta, aunt of the bride,
Stateabero.
end in Atlanta n. I thIS tIme to another forClga country assIsted W1th entertalnlOg The wed- S
J. W. Ketth has returned to his W G Kincannou left durIng the They Itav'l hVLod In many dIfferent dmg cake was cut and served by the
AUNDERS--KEY
Iiom.. at Gay after attendmg the wed- week for Peru, S A., where he haa I fspots
on the globe and came hero brIde. The dllllng table WIl8 covered
IlIIr and Mrs. R G Saunders; of
..r.__ f h B II K h M ted th
rom Poerto RIca, but thIS time they Rock Ford th
__ 0 • II son, I CIt, to ISB accep an assIgnment WI un ag- are gomg to Pern to hve. The old say-
wltb an exqnlslto lace cloth, and ..hlte y ,announce
e marnage
:I.eDlra WhIteSIde rlcultnral concern M,.. Kmcannan (lOg must be true, once you feel the tapers arranged
m Easter lillCS and
of their daughter, Rosalee, to Wil-
Dr. Helen Read Deal and small son, and children, JanIce and BIlly, WIU I
sands of forClga lands you are never sweetheart roses showered from tbe
bam Perry Key, of Garfield. The
:Bm, will arrha today from theIr hom" spend sometIme WIth rcJativees m Ok-, satisfied.
here They have promised brIde's cake completed the tablo ap- ooremony
was performed by Judge
ill Holyoke, Mass, for a VISIt WIth Dr lahoma
us a VlBlt when they come back -lm- pOIntments J E McCroan on SatIlrday, April,
_ .. MBA
aglOe belDg overseas and thumhlng " 10th I S bo
....... rs . Deal M,.. Ge8mon NeVllle has returned ode mto the nearest town, which was Mrs Keith is the yonnger daughter
,n tates ro The brIde wore
IMiss Ruth Dabney and MIBS EdIth from Rome, where she was called be-I seven mllllll, and soeing' a bIg army: of Dr' J H Wlllteslde ,and the • late a spnng hlue dre,.s WIth whIte acct!tl­Taylor bave returned to Atlanta after caUSe of tho senous Illness of her I truck slow up to gIve you a Itft, and MI S WhIteSIde, who was the former sofles The groom is the son of Mr.being here for the weddmg of IIltss Illster Mrs ,J T Van Valkenburg I"s you chmbed IOto the truck to dls- MISS Dove Dabney of Oxford Ga and Mrs W A Key, of Garfield Mr,
T
-0 Wh t d d B 11 h
J • cover It was beIng dnven by a boy
" .
K tl' dId
...,.,_.,_ ra I e�1 e an I Kelt, Mrs Van Valkenburg- WIll be remem- from your home town That Is what
fler only sIster IS MI88 Alme White. ..,. was recen 'i -gIven" me lea IS-
'Wlflich took place Tuesday eyon1Og bered by frIends here as MISS Lilhe happened to Lieut B H Rumsey J� SIde, of Washmgton, D C. 'She IS a
charge from the U S ariny at Camp
Jb-s Percy AverItt �nd daughter, Nunnally after he had bcen overseas for only a graduate of Shorter College, where S_to__n_e_m_a_ll_,__C_a_l_if _
.;Tanc, Spe!lt, a f�w days thIS week 10 MISS Dot RemlOgton Wlll le..ve Frl-
few weeks, and Capt Penton RImes, she was an outstandmg studont She
l!lartwell WIth relatIves They were
who WllS the drIver of the truck And d d f RermmltL't the pre-zIpper days
jo' d b M
day for ChIcago, where she WIll be the best part of the story was he
serve as pres I ent 0 Polyn)lan So- when each' 'rall some mothers sewed
.. 'D.e y r AverItt, wbD made a present for tho commlSSlontng of fnet that Penton had just received IllS
clety and was selected May Queen ID
..nSIDeSS trIP to At!unta Wayne Culbreath as enslgo at North- copy of the Bulloch T,mes and B H.
1942. After a short weddmg trIp she
11 '"lit of wmter underwear on her
I 1 h
youngsters 'for tbe duratIOn?
Henry McArthur, of VldalIn, spent western Umve,..lty Frl(lay Aprtl 23
etas tough he he hud bej,rI' home WIll return to Statesboro where she
:Sll'Dday WIth Dr and Mrs B A Deal MISS Remmgton WIll be a�companted �te�eTe:�:d��::;mb�ov:h() toC�?I��j IS a member of the grammar schoel
and was accompllnted home b)' Mrs by M ss Kllthcrme EllIson, wbo WIll be
I
Phprmacy window and see the lovely faculty,
and WIll make her home WIth
McArthur and uaughter, Deal, who I the goest of O'Neal Cave, instructor trophy
the Stlltesboro P -T A won m her father for the duration.
itad spent a few days last week WIth m physu'ml educatIOn at Northwest-
Atlanta last 'weelt llt the stnte cen- For tt:avelmg the brIde wore a
Dr. and Mrs Deal ern
vemon for oor schOOl havlIlg thc best gray SUIt WIth black aecessorlOS and
����§��§§§§§§§�§§§�§§§§§§��§§���Ihealth
record m the stute-WIll see a corsage of orchIds
�
,
you AUOUND TOWN Tech. Sgt Ketth IS the son of Mr
THAYER--JOHNSON
and Mrs Joseph W KeIth, of Gny:
Go HIS moth,r was before her mar­
riage MISS Jessie Bowes, and hlB 81B­
ters are MIsses Mary and MargIe
Kmth, of Guy He attended Emory
UDlverSlty, where he was promment
In college actiVities, and graduated In
the class of '41 H. IS a member of
the Alpha Tau Omega fratermty.
PrIOr to entermg scrvl�e he was con­
nected WIth the adYertlsIng depart­
ment of the Atlanta Consltntlon. For
the past fifteen months he has been
statIOoed ID Alaska For the next
few weeks he will be In school in
Maryland
AccolJnt of the very! high cost of all foods
we are compelled to �harge the following
prices for meals:
Breakfast,
Dinner (or noon)
Supper , .,',.,.,
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The Statesbolo MusIC Club WIll. meet
April 20 at 8 1(; o'clOck at the home
of Mr. and Mrs W S, Hanner \rhe
following program, WIth Mrs A J,
Mooney as chatrman, WIll be given'
Country Gardens (GraInger), plllno
solo, Mrs. Jake SmIth; saxophone solo,
I
Manon Carpenter; FlIght of the Bum­
ble Bee (R,msky-KorsakofT), piano
solo, Mrs. Marlon Carpenter; Sptrlt
FlJoyer (Campbell-TIpton), vocal solo,
IOU'
"g.d double-
Mrs. B. L. SmIth; To a Water Ltly chedt syscem 1I..."n
(McDowell), pInno solo, Mrs. Edgar "f� Iceslccuncy Thene..A. WoodsJ Instrumental solo, Percy � \ "me, bnng Jour pre'
lL. ill1" I'· ·SI',pl.loUn,ffie"2a4ns: S caSFhreGeDfeOlCjveefrYy I §:�:��'�: :��:�" :�� I *-t�:��:::... mIles south of Brooklet latter pnrtof Febr"ary, one spotted Poland Chtna TelephQne No. 2
������=�������������§��§�§�����§�lsOW
WIth seven young pIgs' marks
:4 _ unknown; will pay reward f�r IOfor- 71lD ��Stonf
matioo. FELIX PARRISH, Brook- W�
w� (a��) ----------------__--JI--------------------- ��
I
JAECKEL HOTEL
Owing to shortage on sugar we will close
Mondays onl� until further notice.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Excelsior' REA System
OlliBerves Anniversary
Of Service Record
Mrs Anton Horton, ace 65, dIed
on the streets Thursday evenmg
willie returnmg from servICes ut the
MethodIst cburch, body was cllnled
to DaVisboro for mterment
Senntor W J HarrIR was vIsItor m
Statesboro today, spoke ID court
houso and was gHest of Adv�rtlsmg
Club dmner J came ,from ReidSVille,
and WIll go torno'row to Sprmgfield
NInety gallons of oontraband hquor,
captmed recently by {'oltce ChIef
Scarboro and Pohceman Scott Crews,
was pourned lnto the sewor near the
Jail Tuesduy mornmg, made qU1te
an odorous uttraction
R F Brown, white mao about 45
years of age, died nt bls home near
Brooklet shortly before noon Tues-
4a;r after taking atcyohlUne with. l11li­
eidal tutant; atembers of h ... famUy
.aid he had been acting strangely for
&everal days
"Two large Umted States flags be­
'longla&, to the U D C were borrowed
tIllS month a year ago to lie osed m a
Rchool pageant, and have nevor been
returned, we have needed them on
several oeca8ons" Signed by mem­
bers of U D C commIttee
Prison offiCIals W�IO notified and
Ived .. few hours later to accept
e convlSt. The Teward of $100 Will
ach Curne, dIrect from Atlanta
DEDICATE CHURCH
WHEN DEBT IS PAID
Take Cure Of Soil And
Soil Will Return Favor,
Suys Local Administmtor
A stranger who passed through
Statesboro recently gomg north en- Local Presbyterians Have
Joyed the convemences of the toorlSt Fitting Ceremony Marking
rest room, wrote for publtcation a, Epoch in Church Historyeard of apprccl8tton, Un real town
WIth real people, fine serYlce at the The Statesboro Presbytenan cburch
garllgo, restaurant and barbor shop, l,s debt free, and last Sunday appro­
then tbe rest room" ,pna.te "",erelses were held. at the
Statesboro HIgh School entries m
I
church m celebratIOn of that condl­
dIstrIct contest to be held m Claxton tlon
on FrIday of next week Boy's essay,
The orlgllull Presbytenan church
Benton Preston, gIrl's essay, Julm bUIldmg was bunled
tn 1939 The mem­
Cross mUS1C Kathryn Parker' recI- oers of the congregatIOn, already
m
tatton' Bertl� Lee Woodcock 'decla-I
possessIOn of a lot at Savannah and
matlo�, D C Proctor; scwmg, 'Myrtice Zetterower avenues, began tL buildtng
Zctterower In athletICS Hoke Brun- campaIgn for
the erectIon of 11 new
son Harry Akms Stotbard Deal. house of worshIp Work was started
He�ry Bhteh, Robert Quattlebaum;' on the new bUIld109 In 1941 and the
\Edward Rmgwald, EdWln Donehoo
new structure waB firltt used In Sep-
lid Bntt Franklm
tember of that year Though the
buildmg was oompleted: and the cor-
THIRTY YEARS AGO nerstone was latd, no dedIcatIOn wos
_�_ - - --�-
--- •• -- -- held until last Sunday, when all debts
From Bulloch Times, April 24, l!ll3 on the bUlldmg had heen paId m full
George Beasle,. Jr dIsplayed at
Rev Edgar A. Woods, who came
TImes offICe bunch of oats measurmg II to the
church as mlnIster In May, 1942,
81xcy-five mches In heIght preached
the dedIcatory sermon, and
Ad t eetm
the dedIcatIOn was read through re-
vertlscmen announces In g I sponSlVC rendm With the mmlster
t Metter on Saturday, May 10th, m II and the congl';'atlOn I'artlclpatmgbehalf of new county movement Tho final words of the readmg mFnst corn tassel o( the season was
I
wlllch both the mlmster and the pea­
dIsplayed at the TImes offiee Satur- pIe Jomed, read, "ThIs bouse whICh
day hy J G Jones, local gamer, ex- we have been permItted to bmld
peets to have green eom on the mar
I
through the gracIOus fnvor of Dlvme
ket m a few days PrOVIdence we do now solemnly ded-
Closmg attractIOn of last Bummer's leale to the worship a.nd 8erVIce of
chautauqua course WIll be presented I Almlghty God, the Father, the Son,m Statesboro Institute audItorIUm and the Holy SPlTlt"
next Saturday evemng, to be a musI-1 Since commg to the church herecal operetta by CambrIdge Players Mr Woods. has been unttrtng m hIS
Dlstrtct hIgh school meet to be held servIces for the church and the com-
10 Statesboro Saturday, plans to en munlty He has mnde an outstandmg
tertam 10 laVIsh manner, m athletIC contrIbutIon not only to the church,
events Statesboro WlU be represented but to the commumty as well
by Durham Cobb, Charles Donald- The l>resent elders of tbe church
Bon, Douglas Donaldson, Russell John- are A M Deal, R J Kennedy, P G.
son, HelbErt Kennedy, Outland Me- Franklm Sr and F D RusseU Mr
Dougald and Tom Zctterower Deal was chatnnan of the bUlldmg
M L Tmley left thIS morntng WIth commIttee
hIS famIly for Waynesboro, where he
-----------------------------­
has arranged to engage 1Il bUSiness
Confederate veterans of Bulloch
county are ealled to meet In the court Saturday mormng you
were at­
bouse next Saturday tor the purpose tired m a rose SUlt WIth brown .hoes
of r<>-orgaDlzmg and attendmg to and brown bag Your
hntr IS light
other bUSiness, It IS Mernorlal Day brown and your eyes are
blue Yon
EXCItement aroused by the mys- were accompaDlc<1 by your small
terlOus disappearance of half a case daughter, who wore blue corduroy
of "Black Label" whIskey from a box pants and pmlt sweater, and she was
car on S & S ",de track last Snn- carry109 her doll
day nIght, sl1splelon pomted to Ed Thl> lady
descnbed WIll reCClve
Blandshaw, colr,red rllllro�d employe, two tIcltets of admlSslO.Jl
to the plC-
m court It wc:\s proved that Blund- ture, "Gentleman .JIm," showmg to·
shaw gave drmks to a couple of hIS day and FrIday at the GeorgIa
The­
.female cornpa1ll0ns, they testIfied that ater, If she will caU at the TImes
tlley drank from qunrt bottles, whIle ofTlce
TICkets good afternoon or
the "Black Label" bottles were half mght Clther day
pmts, wItness couldn't say wheth- I
Watch next week for new clue
et hquOl was red or wlllte, because The lady dcscrlbed
last weelt was
she drunk It m tlte dark, but she saId Mrs. Barney AverItt. She attended
It was "mIghty good," even as all the pIcture FrIday nIght and later
lquor was to her expressed
ber appreCIation
rhe EXl-eIslOr Electric MembershIp
Corporation, Metter, this week en­
te,.. ItS rlith year of supplYIng eloc­
tric 8ervlce to farmers and other rural
AAA PROVID� AID
LOCAL FARMERS
WAS THIS YOU?
consumers in thiS area
Cltmg the plogroS8 of the co-op-'
cmtlvc SIDCC Its lmes were firs ener­
gIzed on Aprtl 24, 1939, Supt Cleo E
MIles rccalled that the system had
only �58 consumers at the end of Its
first montb of operatIon, '''hI Ie today
It fm ntShC8 electrIC service to 1,668
consumers along 688 mIles of dlstrl­
button hnes m Candler, Bulloch, Tatt-
Bulloch county farmers who take nail, Evans, Effingham, Emllnoel and
care of theIr ROIl WIll find that the Jenlnn. countl""
-
SOIl Will take care o( them m re- Farm members of the co-operative
turn, Waltflr A Seaman, AAA coun- have come to depend morc and more
ty adminIstrative officer, <lcclared on electriC eqUlpment to save labor
th18 week III vOlcmg an appeal for and mcrease productIOn of such VItal
more wldespreud use of vailable foods as mIlk, eggs, poultry and
AAA soll-bUlldmg fundB meats. Mr Miles saId The 1,601
"Every flll"m lD the county," he farms served by thc co-opcrative con­
saId, "has set up fOI It a sOlI-bulld- sumed an average of 39 kIlowatt hnurs
mg, or production practice, nllow- In February us compured With 34
ance It'. hke money ID the bank
1
KWH a year ago
It's there lor a speCific purpose--to 'l'hc co-opcrutlve encourageK Its
make It pOSSIble for a farmer to Im- memhers to malte the bcst pOSSIble
prove IllS soll at !tttle cost, and thus usc of eXIsting electrlCul equIpment
Improve hiS own economic status If and to bUild home-made dCV1ces Mr
he flllis to make use of It durIng the MIles RaId The co operatIve has
AAA program year, hc loscs It" plans lor several home-mnde upph-
Mr Seaman pomted Ollt that only ances such as a chIck brooder and
a few Bulloch county faTmers thIS frUIt and vegetable dehydrator whIch
year have mdlcated theIr mtention to require few crItICal mnterlUls Muny
UBC then full r.loductlon practIce of Lhe electric deVices saVing u sub­
allowance He urged that every stantlBl amount of labor arc 10 the
farmer investigate Its pOSSlblhttcS
I
farm home, Includmg water systems,
and makc' plans to use cvery penny washIng mnchmcs, ranges, reITlgera-
that has been set asIde for hIS use tors and Irons
The AAA county admlDlstratlve of The War ProductIOn Board's hb-
ficer pOInted out that a farmer may I
erahzed servlte connection order bas
earn unlimIted payments for carrymg made It poSSIble for the co·operattve
out certam SOli bUlldmg practIces- to supply electriCIty to many new
seedIng ofi leapedeza, sencea or kudzu, farms engaged m hvestock, daIry and
pll8ture de,elDpment, and terrac,"g poultry prodUction, accordIng to Mr
-=regardlesB of the amount of allow- MUes ServIce has been extended to
ance set aside for hIm twelve farms llJIder the order SO far
SpeCIal emphasIS was laId by Mr Fa.nns eltgtble for such servIce are
Seaman on th ImpOrtance of seed- near present hnes of the co-operative
tng Bummer legumes to enrich the They must meet certalD mlfumum
SOIl (or Its future JObs productIOn requIrements and use one
Theret IH dill time, he pOInted out, or more slWclfic c1ectrIC devlccs--­
to carry out Buch practIces a. the water pump for I,vcstock, mllklDg
apphcation of limestone, 8upm p]tOB- machme, mIlk cooler, Incubato.r, feed
phate, Itaslc slag, and potash, and gfInder
the butlchng of terraces on pasture or The co-operutlvc's progrnm got un·
cropland that will not be planted un- dor way on August 18, 1938, when
tIl later the REA allocated $290,000 of ItS
He also urged on farmers the ne- first loan to the system ConstructIOn
cesslty of harvesting all pOSSIble sup- started after a contract had been let
rhes of legume seed, mclu,hng crlm- on November 16, 1938, for the bUlld­
son clover, lespedeza, soybeans, cow- 109 of 307 mIles of hne at a cost of
peas, blu< lupm, and to create sup- $151,918 REA has advanced the eo­
phes that WIll be available for morc operatIve a total of $�40,(;91 on ItS
extensIve seedmg of paatnres and construction allotments as o£ January
legume seedmgs 91, 1943
Sounds Long; It's Not
HE'S A ilEAL OLI).TlMER
(i[n last week's 18SUO, the prom 188 waa C'V"" that tod:r we WOIIIigIve yon a plctnre of the first mILD we saw l'JIOIl oar arriv ill 8tate8-
boro a half century ago The above p,cture Is th.. II18II to whom _
referred, and S01,lle of you who are old-tImers will relJlll1lller him u
through the long years ho continued h ... opOration of a "'delfV8J7 ..agoa
npOn the Rtreets of Statesboro, As we recall .eelng h.. on that lint
uy "Uncle Gus" sat In hl9 wagon waitIng for the little D, " 8. tralll
te come to a atop Be ,""OWlJ be was patient then as he al""'Ya ..asl
nobody ever saw hIm m a hurry, but he al_y. arnved In time to do
..hatever errand he was called upon to perform, Hn had h ... eyes al..a,.
on bUBm""s, too, and you needn't think he wonld overlook a fee lin.
II L Durronce was away from homo once for seyeral week.. and ..bill
she retIlmoo home she had "Unclo Gns" to deliver her trunk to her
home As he rolled It in the house, she asked him, "Uacle GIIS, how
�ave you tt::en all theso weeks 81nce I went away'� And he replied,Ten cents He was just deaf enough to make It proRtaI;le.
(And last wook wn told you we might mentlon the nalll. of the
first mfant we heard cry after we reached here. You will find hla pIc­
ture and IUlme III the colnmn below Roger Bolland Ijldn't know last
Fllday mOTnm.g when he made pleasant comment about having roa6
our 1l1st lemlOlscenees, that It was hIS baby VOICe! to which wo referred.
He may not remember thntf he evcr cried, though frICnds and memhers
of the f11mlly say h. has not always been slIent and reserved as he II
today But you asked about that crymgT It may be largely Bpecula­
tlOn, but oor suspicion IS that Roger wno.� dls8atlsfied with the name
whIch had been gIven hIm, nnd was protestmg that he ought to be
namL'C) George Washmgton, would you think T And that his family
rea"oned th .. Bame wouldn't exactly apply because Roger WIIS not born
?n George Wushmgton's BIrthday, but on 'tho 2Srd ofJ'ebruary Instead,fhereforo, Roger wus less titan two months old, and we know be waa
peeved about somethlnlf worthwhile.)
ItYinlr In Wa,ycnlu), ....11, their trUD
hadn't yet an"IVed.
We thlDk, a180, Fred T LaDI.
might have been working at Joe
FIelds' store, because we recall ..,,­
mg seen a younll'8ter of that same
wlthlD a rew day. afte, our arrlYa1:
yet Fred might havo been IIvIII8' at
the L,nuer home five mJles IIOIItIl of
State.boro Thero waR Je88e 101m­
ston, a YOUBlfBter under five; Toa
Outland, perhaps about the same ....
and there was Walter Johnaon, who
couldn'L have been far from that
Sl1me group Grady SmIth, then a
sptndhng youngster, Itved WIth his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
SmIth
These names havo been called en­
tIrely from memory It would be
strange If one dId not omit a name
w�ICh should b. gIven, and we apoln-
y....'1 like the Pieta.... "bidt
_ppeal'll _ pa", 8.
ROGER J HOLLAND
gtZe If we have done.o We have al­
ready mentIOned Roger Holland, then
under two months of age, who ....
po98lbly the youngest reSIdent at the
moment we ar� writing- about
It may be sort of Indehcate to men­
tIOn IndIes you have known fifty
years, Bome of them don't want to be
counted that old, and, mdeed, many
of those whom we shall name hard­
ly look that ag", bat of the grown
ladles wo h11VC reasoned hved here,
thm C 1.8 U. faT blTeater number than
of men we enumerated above
Who WIIS Here Then?
Last weok we analyzed the prubable
POPU1"tIOIl of Statesboro, anel sug­
gseted that there were upproxlmately
12(; men and women ench, and 300
perHonK IJI the below-adult ranks
So we call the roll first of the
grown men whom wu could hnve met
at the moment of our arnvnl and who
lire here today to anSWOT the call Walked Up the Street
S L Moore Here! When we got off the httle uuxed
All the rL'8t Absent' trlilll lit the Dover and Statesboro
To be Rure, there was Raymond depot there was un almost new home
Proctor, already turnIng gVP-y, but Btundmg rIght ID front of us. They
he l�vcd outSIde the CIty hmlts on the told us that was the Dan DaVIS
west, and has SInce then come lnsldc home, Ilnd there was a young wife in
And there was Josh Zetterower, the home Today she hves m the
not only under age, hut he hved ont- same home
SIde the CIty hmlts on the cast When we gave "Uncle GUB" our
Therefore, there IS not hvtng another checlt and asked hIm to call for our
grown man except Sam Moore, and baggllge, he told us the man at the
our old fflend Sah. has been I;()rt of depot had an "excess" charge of 50
threatenmg to leave us In rocent cents ""cause our trunk WRI too
'Yea,.., but IS back on hIS feet agam, heavy The man at the depot was
almost ... good as new the late "Bud" Preetonos, then raIl­
• Tbet;C were some yearhng boys road agOllt, who saId the "exec.s"
who now are almost old men, but who charge had been ehecked agalDst 1111
were stIll way down ID thOlr 'teens I by the agent at Dover Would it
in­
that day long ago Look, (or
m-I
tcrest you to learn that the Dover
stance at Will and Slunny and Bob agent was our long-time frIend, J L
HagIn You'd thmk, from lookmg JIIIathews, who some tIme later came
at them they had always been old to Stat,csboro and looked scnupulo'us­
men, but they were youngsters then Iy after rnllroad matters here before
And there was Sam Hedleston, -who be finally graVItated IOta hIS present
told us a day or two ago he IS now Important pOSItIOn as bead of the
60, so you'd know he waS only 10 at telephone organIZatIon JIm
WII8 not
the tmte There's Charhe Cone too then marrted
You'd never suspect from Lookl�g at ,jEud" Pre�tor1US, �lro8elf a yonDI'
hIS hlllr that he had ever been young, man, had been marrlOd only recently
but he was barely past ten years of nnd hIS wife-a 10\Oly �oung glrl­
age Charhe OIlIIT was a cotton-
we shall hst here as one of the grown­
haIred boy, In knee pants Ami Ohn up women who lIved 111 Statesboro
Smlth-w�ll If he was here then he ahead
of our commg.
wasn't very' large; and as to Harry As we wnlk,�l! town for the first
Smith and hI. brother E.nest (now See OLI)I·nmIilRS page 2
